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' 1 ^WHEN the slmdows deepen, mid niglil fall.s upon the worict, dark ness is king. The accustomed daylight world stumbles *'in the' ’ IIV oo i*-» ••••w ..................... ....^
dark or makes shift with what substitute light it can devise.
Why is the world dark at night? Simply because it has turned 
from the light. The sun burns us fiercely as before, its glorious rays 
striving in vain to reach the half of the world which has turned 
away from it. The light has not gone out; our part of the world has 
simply turned its back on the light, and swims in darkness.
A dark like the dark of night has fallen across the world today- 
fallen across more than half of the earth. It is a darkness in which 
the children of God stumble blindly to war. In hatred and greed 
they oppress one another; in fear and anger they injure those they 
should love—and in so doing they injure themselves still
Never has the world seemed darker. Never a deeper pall has de­
scended over the earth, blotting out so completely the light—light 
of knowledge, light of tolerance, light of love, light of God. Some 
people, bewildered, wonder if the light itself has not been snufled out.
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But the light has not been snulle<l out. As the sun shines as brightly when earth turns away from it us it does when the earth turns again and gladly receives its healing rays, so the Light of the 
World shines no lesser glory hecuuse men have averted their faces.
Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying. “I am the light of tlie 
world: he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall 
have tile light of life."
So it was promised in the Gospel according to St. John, in words 
tliat come vividly at Christmastime. There have boon Dork Ages in 
the past when men turned from the light and lived for many years 
in darkness. But alwavs there came a dawn. Always men turned 
once again to the liglit that had never gone out. but burned on in a  
dazzling glory through the ages.
Perhaps that gleam that hovers over the manger in Bethlehem 
this Christmas Day, even as it hovers over an air-raid shelter, is the 
Hush of dawn. Perhaps sooner than we know, men will turn again 
from darkness to the Light that has never failed.
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Discord W ould Be Fatal
G. C. Uosc, P resident 
R. A . Fraser, Secretary.
R. P. MacLean, 
Editor and Manager
T he Kelowna Courier ha« try (iir the i<realr|it circnlalioM ol 
mtiy new spaper circulating in tlie ( 'cn lra l (.IkaiiaK*** Valley.
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/ /  ISold Down River ?
William (iarlitt, Icxeciitive V ice-1’rc.sidciit 
of llic United Fresh h’rtiit and Vegetable Asso­
ciation, an American organization, in ;i statement 
issued to the meinhers of his association recently, 
as reported in tlie Chicago I’acker, infers that 
his organization w.as able to bring stieh jiressnre 
on tlie C.anadian (jovernnient that fresh fruits 
and vegelidiles were left untouehed in the “baby 
budget” brought down in (.Itttiwa two weeks ago. 
Mr. (iarfitt’s statement was reported in a news 
story in this ])a[)er last week. *
Frtinkly, we cannot believe Mr; (iarfitt’s in­
sinuations. They sound too mnch as though Mr. 
Garfitt was endeavoring to make himself solid 
with tile members of his association, trying to 
save Ids job. He goes a long way out of the way 
to take all the credit, for influencing the action 
of the Canadian Government. The whole tenor 
of his'statement is such as to persuade the reader 
that the United Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Asso­
ciation—which means Mr. Garfitt, though be­
coming modesty prevents the use of the direct 
statement— w^as directly responsible for persuad­
ing the Canadian Government to refrain from 
touching fresh fruits and vegetable importations. 
In short, Mr. Garfitt boasts too much.
There is, of course, no reason to dbubt that 
Mr. Garfitt did everything in his power to bring 
great pressure to bear on the Canadian Govern­
ment. But we cannot believe that; no matter how 
great pressure an American wholesalers’ associa­
tion was able to bring to bear, it was the factor 
which persuaded Mr. Ilsley to refrain from ban­
ning fresh fruit and vegetables at th.is time. We 
believe there is much more to it than that.
Mr. Ilsley admits that the primary purpose 
of the budget was to restrict importations of non- 
essentials and thus conserve exchange for the 
purpose of buying war supplies. He admits that 
the twenty-two or twenty-three million, dollars 
which yearly go frorn this country to the United 
States for fresh fruits and vegetables could be 
better used at the moment for purchasirig war 
supplies. For the past three months fruit men, 
producers and wholesalers, have taken it for 
granted that this huge sum would be conserved 
for war purposes. They were actually astounded 
when the budget failed to include fresh fruit and 
vegetables as “non-essentials.”
Mr. Ilsley represents Nova Scotia, a province 
vitally interested in the fruit industryVHe knows 
the fruit situation thoroughly and his sym'jpathies 
naturally lie with the. Canadian producer. Add, to 
this the fact that the banning of fresh fruits and 
vegetables would conserve a huge sum for other 
purposes and one can only conclude that some 
very cogent reasons influenced the final decision 
to omit these items from the banned list.
, But we are not convinced that Mr. Garfitt’s 
protestations were those reasons. We have too 
much respect for both Mr. Ilsley and the Can­
adian Government to believe that. Mr. Ilsley has 
never shown himself to be a man who yields to 
pressure when he knows he is on firm ground 
and we are quite sure that the Canadian Govern-^  
ment would not sell the Canadian fruit industry 
“down the river” at the behest of any group of 
foreign wholesalers. But Mr. Ilsley has not as , 
yet made any adequate explanation. His state­
ment in the House of Commons was superficial. 
We are sure he has more adequate reasons than 
those outlined at that time. He owes, to the 
Canadian producer and the, Canadian people, a 
full explanation detailing the real reasons why 
the Government decided to take no steps to con­
serve this pyer-tvventy million dollars in ex­
change. In the meantime we reserve judgment.
Mr. Garfitt himself admits that action may 
be only delayed and urges American shippers to 
do everything possible to increase consumption 
in their domestic markets.
The whole situation would seem to indicate 
: that the' Canadian Government did decide to 
place fresh'fruits and vegetables on the banned 
list, but at the \Iast moment something occurred 
which jpostponed action. Could not this “some­
thing” be a new scheme which required a little 
working out, and the Government decided, as 
far as fresh fruits and vegetables are concerned, 
to postpone action until the House reconvenes? 
Would it be that, remembering that Mr. Ilsley 
made a play of the point that fresh fruit and > 
vegetables play a vital part in the health of the 
nation, some system is bein^ devised, whereby 
the importation o f  these commodities can be 
drastically curtailed but sufficient permitted fo 
enter the country to meet the health require­
ments? Such a scheme would conserve consid­
erable exchange and at the same time meet the .
Wc dislike the I’looiny pe.ssiinisin evinc­
ed in .some (juarters tha t  tlie outlook lor the 
fi It theomiiig Dominion - I’rovincial conference 
is more siiggest ive'sif discord than Iiarmony. If 
it is true it is a serious refleetioii, not on the 
(.aiiadian people, hut  on the politicians tem por ­
arily holding office. (Jbvionsly discord can arise 
only hy emphas iz ing sectional interests  as against  
nat ional  unit}' ami welfare. If the latter  e.ame 
first there would he a disposition to eoinproinise 
where necessary for the general good;  ;uul 
th rough compromise  most  difficulties can he 
ironed out. Repor ts  indicate tha t  British Coluin- 
hia, A lber ta  and ( fntario are likely to he s tumb-  
liiig-hloeks, the demand for act ion at this t ime 
coming largely from the prairie jirovinees and 
tlie Dominion Government.
It hapitens to be a fact that tlie po])uIation 
whieii chooses a central government elects and 
m;iint:iins the governments of British Columbia, 
Alhert.'i, (fiitario and the other political divisions 
and the four thons.-Tiid muiiici])al governments 
making nj) the hodgepodge. If the central gov­
ernment is convinced it has the support of the 
lieople in urging implementation of the report, 
discord cannot be due to a serious division in 
the people’s ranks. Why, then, hide the truth 
that a conference fight will mean a battle for the 
spoils of office rather than anything else? The 
politicians and their hangers-on, interested only 
in themselves, don’t want to release their hold 
on the coin they have been rolling around.
And how it has been rolling! By diligent 
pursuit of votes the provincial governments have 
managed to make their combined budgets equal 
to that of the Dominion, and the municipalities, 
with more reason, are spending a like amount. 
The I1,000,0CX) people of Canada never asked that 
one-seventh of their number be made dependents 
on government jobs in order that $1,500,(X)0,000 
might be spent yearly spoon-feeding them and 
administering their public affairs. These are the 
only “rights” claimed by office-holders.
It is impossible to believe in the pessimism 
portrayed in some quarters. We believe there 
are men in public life, at Ottawa and the provin­
cial capitals, not less unselfish than the original 
'Hxathers'^of Confederationj tyho are prepared to 
place national welfare first and justify their views 
before an approving electorate. Although Premier 
Pattullo’s remarks have indicated it, it is perhaps
T h i i e  li.K-
'D n s  e-
III 'iPedieiK e to the ojdei  x 
the pi IV ei nnieiit is liplitinp in oficiMMi', c t o  tlie 
pf' iple 's  ■inlri.s. T h e  Htit ish jicMple :'h.al! eo-Mtiniic 
lei ftpiit until the ji»b is done,  or they arc.
'j’lieii' is no diiliculty in answering’ tiie qnes 
tiuii; ' 'W h a t  arc vve lipliting for?” We are not 
liphtinp for te rr i tory ;  wha t  on earth .should vve 
do witfi it' ' W'e e.xjicrt no eeoii'vnle a'jvantap.c ; 
on the (onlra iy ,  Bii tain shall be lucky if she is 
not ruined. We eberisli no theory of racial super ­
iority. We liave not eease«l to be men because 
we are Itnplishmen, Welsl imen,  Scotsmen,  (Can­
ad ians ;  and those liIoodlhir.sty iilolalries of a 
non-existent  ehusen people appear  to us as absurd  
and tedious myths  invented by hysterical  pro- 
fe.ssors to compensate for an inferiority complex 
wliieli, blit for llieir ant ics , niipdit have jiassed 
unnoticed.
Bri tons arc aroused b_v the threat  of a sys­
tem of government  that  means  enslavement,  the 
doom of freedom, the end of individual initiative.
t i i e  over throw vl  d e m o s r a e y , U ie  pcisecution of 
hi o-tianity ; and they aie lieteiniined it .slnill not 
pain a l o o t h o l d  in their land Tiie British people 
pietei dyinp on their feet to livnip on tiicir knees. 
We'd lathei  f'pi iluwn than  hvc to despise our 
. (Ives, if we lipht apa in- t  ty ranny and are dc- 
fe.ited, we shall at least leave a memory which 
will nerve other  men in other  apes to fight with 
bet ter  foitune.  But we shall not be defeated.
Tha t  is the .spirit - the love of liberty, of in­
dividual imiependem e— that has in hrcedi  in’s 
liour of peril made Ifritain her  uiieon(|Ucrablc 
cbam|)ion ; because sucli a spir it  caimot be con­
quered.
Britons claim no special wor th iness  to lead 
the cause of civilization. We ciierish no racial 
sii|)eriority. This  leadership may be Br i t a in ’s 
destiny,  but  her  peojile ;ire not claiming that.  A 
bold challenge to wliicli other  nat ions may have 
yielded reaches her door,  but the eliallenger, who 
lias had easy coiupiesls  elsewhere,  finds the guard  
ready.  A people defending its princi|)les :md its 
home must  t r iumph.
May ficavon
The Sirois Commission By E. S. WOODWARD
Realizing tliat too few people in the central O kana­
gan liave liad tlie opportunity of reading this tim ely 
series of articles which appeared in the 'Vancouver Daily 
Province, we liave obtained permission to publish them 
in three installments.
a^little premature to say that the British Colum­
bia Government promises td be an obstacle. Per­
haps the delegation which will go to Ottawa will 
present a case for national unity which will make 
simon-pure provincialists blush for sharne. We 
are hoping it will do so, to sTiow that B.C. is not 
afraid of assuming the leadership which vision 
and enterprise can give.
If this conference does not succeed in weld­
ing Confederation anew, in making a nation to' 
which post war activities can turn without Hav­
ing to put up with a multitude of sectional dif­
ferences and disputes and jealousies, then the 
Canadian people will be victims of a lot of petty 
politicians who will have to be kicked out before 
real nationhood is . assured.
The Term s of Reference
The term s of reference to the Royal Commission on 
Dom inion-Provincial relations cited:
“That as a result of economic and social devel­
opments since 18G7, the Dominion and the provincial 
governm ents have found it necessary to accept re ­
sponsibilities and to extend governm ental services 
to a degree not foreseen a t the tim e of C onfedera­
tion . . . ”
It will bo observed tha t economic and social devel­
opments were assumed to be the self-generated and self­
acting causes of the inescapable new responsibilities and 
extensions of governm ental services now being forced 
upon th e  Dominion and the  provinces.
As a consequence of th a t assumption the term s of 
reference proceed to d irect the enquiry of the Royal 
Commissioners into a search fo r ways and m eans of 
equitably  distributing and efficiently carrying the  new 
burdens, ra ther than into ways and m eans of lifting 
them.
The Royal Commissioners, w hilst duly noting the 
existence of structural defects which m ay have infiuenc- 
ed the course, of economic and social developments, did 
not consider themselves em powered to expose and deal 
w ith  them . Their enquiry  was conducted w ith in  the 
fram e of long established institutions, all of which, in 
the  long run, lead aw ay from  p rivate  ent'erprise, seK- 
reliance, personal liberty  and free  political aqd economic 
institutions towards governm ent control, totalitarianism , 
and hum an regim entation.
The report discloses th a t w hilst the urges tow ards 
confederation on the part of the  B ritish North Am erican 
colonies Were in part political and in p art economic, it 
was the la tte r which m ore insistently  impelled to  action. 
And the chief of the economic urges was the problem  of 
public debt. One outstanding fact is e m p h as iz e  righ t 
through the report. Confederation was rooted in  debt, 
it has borne and still bears th e  b itte r fru its of debt, -and 
debt menaces the security of the  w hole and all its  parts.
The m ost prosperous of the  pre-Confederation col­
onies w ere the M aritim ^, w here subsistence farm ing 
yielded a  hard  but su re livelihood. B ut the governm ent 
em barked upon uneconomic railw ay enterprises concern­
ing w hich the report states: “T he m ost im pressive resu lt 
obtained was the  addition of ten  and a half m illions to 
th e  public debt.”
Debt also loomed large in  the  Province of Canada, 
the report records: “Public finance was harnessed to the 
grandiose conception of the St. Law rence as a trade 
route. In  ambitious bu t always fu tile  efforts to  realize 
this g reat plan, the province accum ulated a  set of public 
w orks and  a crushing debt, both too massive fo r an 
economy lim ited by its own boundaries.
“It gam bled in ra ilw ay  developm ent by lending 40 
m illion dollars to  p rivate  ven tu res and v irtually  the  
whole 40 rhillion was im collectable . . . The economic 
outlook compelled the province to  search for m eans of 
escape from  ham pering burdens and lim itations.”
Speaking of B ritish Columbia, th e  commissioners 
say: “Beyond the m ountain barrier; the two colonies of 
V ancouver Island and B ritish  Columbia w ere un ited  in 
1866. U nion was brought abou t largely by the stagger- 
'ing ' public debt.” A sim ilar cause im pelled the  united 
B ritish Columbia colony tow ards Confederation. On all 
hands Confederation was conceived as the solution of a 
num ber of ■ politica l. a n d ' economic difficulties. I t was 
designed to  promote strength  and restore credit. “In  the 
rrionSy m arkets, the credit of the  whole would be deem ­
ed g rea ter than that of the parts and would provide a
broader base for governm ent expenditures.”
Prior to Confederation the revenues of the  colonics 
w ere derived largely from customs. O ther sources w ere 
in fact negligible. Per capita taxation was very low, 
much too low to provide for servicing and re tiring  the 
public debt. In the Province of Canada it was $0.21 per 
capita. In Nova Scotia it was $4.51, and in New B runs­
wick $5.27. The debt has been incurred to provide 
transportation.
In the Confederation settlem ent, the Dominion as­
sumed practically all the assets, liabilities and sources of 
revenue of the federating colonies. It also assumed most 
of the governm ent functions at tha t tim e exercised. 
These were (1) Defense and security.. (2) National de­
velopment. and fostering of trade and commerce. (3) 
External relations. (4) Justice, legislation and general 
government.
The Fathers of Confederation assumed th a t the new 
provinces would have little  to do and would need very 
little  revenue. In the Confederation debates the p ro ­
vinces w ere called “m unicipalities of larger grow th,” 
“local municipal Parliam ents,” etc.
A m em ber of the P rince Edw ard Assembly objected 
to Confederation on the grounds tha t there would be 
scarcely anything left fo r it to  do bu t ‘“legislate about 
dog taxes and the running a t large of swine.” It was 
not then foreseen th a t in the years ahead (1) Education, 
(2) Local public works, (3) Domestic law and order, (4) 
Social welfare, (5) G enerally all m atters of m erely local 
and private na tu re  and jurisdiction over property  and 
civil rights, would assume such la rg e  proportions as to 
rival in im portance the functions of the Dominion, re ­
quire  enormous revenues, and  create sustained political 
controversy and impose costly litigation.
If the provinces chose to  extend their functions they 
could defray th e  cost by real estate or o ther direct 
taxation. It was assumed th a t there would be no con­
tinuing necessity to  incur debt, and th a t p ruden t hand­
ling of provincial lands w ould keep the provinces in  a 
strong financial position.
Rounding O ut Confederation 
original federating colonies w ere th e  form er 
provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 
The first nam ed was subdivided into the  new provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec. Newfoundland, P rince Edward 
Island and B ritish Columbia w ere standouts.
' In  1870 the lands of th e  Hudson’s Bay Company w e re . 
acquired and th e -n e w  province of M anitoba created. 
B ritish Columbia, im pelled by .“a burden of debt m ore 
oppressive than  ever, w hich m ade .it difficult to hope 
fo r or to justify  th e  continued separate existence of th e  
colony and lured  by the prom ise of a transcontinental 
railw ay,” entered one year later.
Prince Edw ard Island, “staggered by a public debt 
which, had risen from  $250,000 to  four m illion dollars 
in  10 years,” changed h e r form er a ttitude and took the 
plunge in 1873.
The en try  of these had been provided for in  the 
B ritish N orth Am erica Act and  presented no  legal d if­
ficulties, Except for the new  provinces of Saskatchew an 
and Alberta, w hich were created a t a la te r d a te ,: Con­
federation of th e  B ritish N orth  Ajnerican. colonies was 
com plete by  1873.
During the first seven years, from  1867 to  1873 in ­
clusive, w orld-w ide economic conditions w ere highly 
favorable fo r the  new -born ' Canadian nation. Easy 
m oney and low in terest ra tes in  B ritain  created a boom 
in  foreign and domestic trade. In  the  U nited States 
there  was trem endous railw ay expansion and feverish 
^ o s t-c iv il w ar ■ reconstruction.
“ In six years the  Dominion had com m itted itself to 
capital expenditures of one him dred m illion dollars as 
compared w ith a to tal deb t of n inety-three million, p re ­
viously considered staggering, accum ulated by all the  
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HERE IS A CHRISTMAS CARD . 
send you mainy day*; and on each day a Utllo ujicxpccted 
liappiiicss . . . .  May you liavp always tliosc around you 
who are kind, sincere and truly understanding . . . .  In 
youUi m ay you be free to romp and grow, laugh and 
play, us all of N ature’s children should . . . .  In middle 
life, may heultli increase the Bunshlne on your path and 
halve your seif-invented worries . . . .  In age, may you 
have friends whose faces liifht w ith  pleasure a t your 
coming, whose hands are (Inn and w arm  in yours . . . .  
In times of striving, m ay you learn to work with both 
your hands, your brain; and m ore than that, w ith all 
your heart and Interest . . . .  In times of trium ph, may 
you know tha t grace which makes fo r m oderation and 
keeps both feet upon the ground . . . .  In times of dis­
tress, may you find the  strength th a t has been given 
every m an to hold himself upright . . . .  May dcatli pass 
gently w hile among your fiock, saving the young and 
curlj hairs for greater ripening, before the long and 
restful sleep . . . .  May you hnvc peace abroad, a t home; 
w herever m en of goodwill may get together to Improve 
the lot of those who work, and breathe, and live . . . .  
Early may you have a home w here you can close the 
outer door, and find an inner w arm ing sunshine on your 
hearth . . . .  Early may you learn  th e  fun there Is in 
taking tu rn s  in helping w ith the burdens of another . . . 
May each day bring the daily bread th a t you have earn ­
ed, and ever m ay it be clean and uncontam inated . . . .  
In each gold dawn and cacli red sunset m ay you sec 
the prom ise of a world of living beauty . . . .  May you 
be given eyes and cars and nose to sense the wonders 
all about you in the full and overflowing lap of N ature 
. . . .  may you be taught some fa ith  th a t lifts your vision 
higher than  the five-barred gate of m an’s im m ediate 
desires . . . .  May you keep your fa ith  in fairies; hear 
little  folks at play in midnight calms, and close your 
eyes to w ish w ith  shooting stars . . . .  May you yield 
to every m an his honest due, accepting nothing less from 
others . . . .  May hate and spite, m alice and envy, like 
fell, evil dogs they are, avoid your door . . . .  Each day 
may you grow  in heart, and learn to look through new 
and fresher windows of the mind . . . .  May you learn  
that know ledge is im portant; b u t all the knowledge in 
the world, collected, w ill not outweigh a m illigram  of 
wisdom . . . .  M ay you build your inner life upon a solid 
rock, to stand  against the shock, of unexpected storms 
. . . .  Of w ealth  and happiness and hea lth  m ay you have 
your true  and  honest share, knowing happiness for w hat - 
i t  is, service in  another’s cause . . . . M ay you w alk w ith  
tact and tolerance, believing there is gold in  every 
hum an heart. Seldom w ill you find i t  otherw ise . , . . 
May fortune hold for you an endless chain of fa ir w inds 
in  her locker; unseen arid u n ex p ected  trades to  blow 
your ship upon its way to  port . . . . May gratitude, a 
sturdy tree, shoot deep its roots and spread and grow 
for you in  a ll its  flowering branches , . . .  May m en say 
w hile you live tha t they  trust you; and that, having 
passed your word, you’ll keep it . . . . m ay you never 
live to doubt the  powers you started w ith; or th a t they 
are  enough to take  you to  th e : topmoist branch of any 
tree your Wisdom m ay select , • . • Of all thirigs flt and 
mete, not harm fu l to yourself or others, m ay you be 
given your p ick  in seasori; yoiu: own particu lar goal 
among them  . . . .  When evening comes, m ay you have 
memories to w arm  yoiir thoughts and m ake you glad 
you dared to  live this g reat adventime—this curious thing 
called life . . .~HMay^tee Giver of Gifts, in  His iriflnite 
m ercy and wisdom, ^ v e~ th is  andTnore to  you . . . •
r  p  m
Count Our Blessings
This Christmas has a shadow over it. People 
find it difficult to reach their former pitch of 
Christmas enthusiasm. and merriment. Always 
behind their laughter lies the knowledge of war.
But we should count Our blessings. And 
there has been a surprising lot of therii during 
the past few months. There vvas Dunkirk, which 
can only be described ais a miracle. There was 
the German blunder of turning towards Paris 
instead of hitting straight at Britain when she 
was unready. "We have seen during these past 
few months Britain grovy steadily stronger; the 
Royal Air Force take control of the skies and to 
extend its bombing raids far beyond the heart of 
Germany, dealing serious blows at German war 
industries; the navy keep control of the Seven 
Seas and drive the Italian fleet practically off 
the surface of “Mare Nostrum” ; the Greeks, sur­
prisingly, decisively trounce the Italians in Al­
bania and the British Near Eastern Army deal 
such a staggering blow in Lyhia that it is gen­
erally admitted that Italy is practically out on 
its feet. _
But best of all, we have seen the British 
people, with the utrhost in co-operation, deter­
mination and a grim enthusiasm, face the invader. 
The civilized world has been astonished by this 
warlike mood of a peace-loving people. All ele­
ments of the ; population are brought together, 
welded into a mighty defence machine; and this 
has been done hurriedly. Britain was s Iq w  to 
realize its peril; hut once realized there arose 
overnight, as it were, the national resolve to 
meet this peril, meet it more than halfway, meet 
it by carrying the war to the enemy. , .
The spirit of true patriotism has been re­
vealed. Heavy taxation burdens are shouldered 
without a riiurmur. Workers in industrial plants 
have yielded hard-won regulations regarding 
hours and conditions; the only thought being 
that the fighting forces must be well-equipped. .
Kelow na lif Bygone D ays
(From  the flies of the Kelowna Courier)
'rani'TY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, D ecem ber 8, 1910
“It w as 26 below zero in  "Winnipeg on Monday night; 
here it was raining and it  is still moist. Which do you 
prefer?”
’’F ran k  Mulroy, an  axem an em ployed by the  Belgo- 
Canadian F ru it Lands Co., cu t his leg badly yesterday 
w ith  an adze w hile w orking a t T h ird  Creek, about 18 
m iles froiri Kelowna, and was hu rried  to the Hospital, 
the distance being covered in  two hours. (This was 
considered rapid time in  the days, of horse transport.) 
The patient, who lost a lot of blood, is doing very  well 
and should m ake a speedy r e c o v e r y .7
’’The editor of the 'V'ernon News says he has no t 
seen the roads in  such a m uddy condition during  his 
twenty-one; years of residence in the  country as they 
are  a t present, and, w ith  tw o years less experience, our 
editor is inclined to bear Mr. M cKelvie out. L ast year, ’ 
a t this time, it was d ry  and frosty, bu t the roads and 
streets now rem ind one of such .happy burgs as E bum e 
Stevestoh and Ladner, in  the  F r a ^ r  R iver delta, w here 
m ud is k ing  and knee-high gum  boots are fashionable 
attire. O for a touch of frost, to  m ake things clean!”
service of the  Okanagan overseas unit, the  2nd C.M.R. 
T he establishm ent of th e  new  regim ent was' set at. 360 
of all ranks, comprising the  headquarters staff and th ree 
squadrons of 104 of all ranks, to  be form ed a t Vernon, 
Enderby arid Kelowna respectively. Inm iediately, upon 
announcem ent of form ation ■ o f the  new  unit, a num ber 
of officers and m en of the 2nd C.M.R. joined th e  m ilitia 
organization, including Lieut.-Col. G. C. Johnston, D.S.O., 
in  command. M ajor Homer-Dixon, Capt. F itzm aunce, 
Capt. Baldwin, M.C., Capt. Ross Johnson, Capt. Lock; 
Lieut. F rank  B arber, M.C., and  Lieut. T. G. Nonfis, M.C.
Glemnore Notes: ’’Some tim e ago suspicion was a r ­
oused iri Glenmore tha t a pest found in an  orchard m ight 
be codling moth. A fter s tric t investigation by  R. C. 
’Treherne, of the H orticu ltura l D epartm ent, this siispicon 
was proved to  have no foundation. The fru it kep t im der 
observation hatched out no cod lin g . moth. G lenm ore 
orchards still have a clean b ill of health, arid our neigh­
bors have no cause for alarm .”
Them was the  happy days!
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Decem ber 9, 1920
“It w ill be learned w ith  general regret th a t Mr. P. 
DuMoulin, who has been m anager of the  local branch, of 
the Bank of Montreal for some sixteen years, is leaving 
about the 18th inst. for the East, having accepted the 
irianagership of the  branch a t Kingstbn, Grit. W hile his 
riiany. friends will rejoice a t his prom otion to  the charge 
of such an  im portant office, th e ir pleasure is tem pered 
by the knowledge that his decision to accept the  new 
post has been influenced to a considerable extent by the  
continued ill-health  of Mrs. DuMoulin, for whom  a 
change of scene is desirable. During his-lorig period of 
residence here, Mr. DuMoulin has taken  a prom inent 
p art in m any public, activities, notably the  Hospital, of 
which he has Been a consistently loyal and devoted 
supporter and has a c t ^  w ith  conspicuous success as 
Preisident of the  Hospital Society, and the Board of 
Trade, the presidential chair of which he filled w ith 
dignity an<i credit. He has also been President of the 
local Boy Scouts Association for a nuriiber of years, was 
one of the founders of the. Aqua tic Association and has 
always been a keen curler: III these and other brariches 
of the life of the commuriity. he Will be  miissed, and all 
good wishes will go w ith  him  and his family to  th e ir 
new home. Mr. A.; G. McCosh, assistant m anager of the 
Vernon Branch, has been appointed m anager a t Kelow­
na, and w ill take charge on Mr. DuM oulin’s departure.” 
.N ' . * • . •
T he p re-w ar 30th B.C. Horse was re-organized as the 
1st B.C. M ounted Rifles, perpetuating th e  traditions of
T E N  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Decem ber 11, 1930
“Kelowna and district hun ters  have found- no scar­
city  of deer th is season, bucks being , m ore in  evidence 
than  has been the case for se-veral years.” ,
“On W ednesday night of last week, five m em bers 
of the Kelowna Group, Toe H, Messrs. O. L. Jones, F. A. 
M artin, W. B; Hughes-Games, H. A. W illis and W. B. 
Bredin, visited the  Penticton Group, Toe H, and present­
ed the  ’Rushlight,’ which is now on loan. All of the 
Kelowna men spoke briefly, offering good?wishes to  P en­
ticton, a Group' form ed withiri the  past year bu t which , 
has not yet become a full-fledged branch, When it a t­
tains th a t status, a ’L ight of Rem em brance’ w ill be p re­
sented.”
, Forty-seven attended the annual m eeting and ban­
quet of B Squadron, 1st B.C. Dragoons, Rifle Association, 
held in the Royal Anne Hotel on Decem ber 3rd. Reports 
subm itted by the  officers showed th a t the  past season 
had been very successful, w ith  a m arked improveirient 
in the scores. G. N. Kennedy and C. Hawes were, re ­
elected as Captain and Secretary respectively, and F. W. 
Pridham , Ben Hoy, H. Kennedy, R. Haldane, W. Hew lett 
and J. B. S purrier were chosen as m em bers of the 
executive. ,
' • • * .
T he central selling scheme pu t fo rw ard , by F. M. 
Black, Chairm an of the  Committee of Direction, m et its 
first severe;rebuff a t Kamloops on December 6th, when 
a m eeting of M ain Line grow ers r e je c t^  it  by  a v o te ' 
of 43 to 7. On th e  o ther hand, a m eeting a t Vernon en­
dorsed the plan by 75 votes to 24, w hile a t Salmon Arm 
the  opposition could m uster only orie vote as against 
66 in  favor.
THERE W ILL DOUBTLESS be some hesitation th is 
years about expressing the old fam iliar w ish of “M erry 
Christmas,” especially to  kindred and friends in  the  Old 
Country w here th e  shadow of death and destruction lies 
menacingly across the land and t o ' those friends who 
have close re la tives w ith  the Canadian arm y in Britain. 
War, the unw elcom e visitor of aU ages, has again placed 
its heavy burden  upon the hearts and homes of thous­
ands. At th is time, m ore than any o ther festive season 
of the year, w e m ight well question w hether the  w orld 
is growing w orse or better. “ L ani a p a rt of all tha t 
I  haye met,’’ was the significant obtervation of Ulysses 
who on his own testimony, had” ’enjoyed greatly” and 
“suffered greatly .” Though nations a t p resen t a re  equip­
ped w ith m ore deadly weapons and  fiendish devices for 
the destruction of hum an life and property  thari a t any 
previous time, this nevertheless m ust a ll be regarded as 
a passing phase in the  lo n g . deveiopinent of m ankind 
totyards an ideal. There is  no question bu t th a t hum an 
progress in th e  m ain has been upw ard; th e re  is p lenty 
of evidence th a t in  m an there  abides m uch of the best 
tha t the race has niet. No better indication of the  daw n 
of universal brotherhood of man and of th e  day when 
m en shall d w e ll, together in  unity is needed than the  
genuine sym pathy expressed by m illions of people 
throughout the  world, over the b ru tality  and indignities 
recently ylsited upon th e  inhabitants of Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, the Netherlands, who in  every  w ay a re  m en and 
women and ch ildren  like as we are. Though th e  events 
of the year 1940 are  out of keeping w ith  the history and 
memories th a t surround Christmas Day, we nevertheless 
a re  able to  cherish  fond recollMtions of th e  past, to  
look forw ard w ith  hope to  the future and  to  commemor­
ate  this m onth the  b irth  nearly  two thousand years ago 
of the , P rince of Peace. To all the readers of th is 
column, then, a Joyfu l Christmas! . . . .
r  p  m,
INTERIM . . . .  BETWEEN Christmas and the New 
Year comes a slackening in the days’ occupations. In  
this last week of the waning year, its  happenings a re  
likely to pass iri review. B ut breaking into recollection 
come thoughts of w hat is around the com er of the cal­
endar . . . .  As w ar has darkened the scene of th e  passing 
year, so victory and peace brightens hope for the year 
to come. "When, or where, or how i t  w ill come—^none 
can tell. B ut tho  very tenacity with w hich the m ajority  
of m ankind clings to  the hope strengthens th e  ideal . . .  . 
In this reflective interim , does not one fact stand out 
clearly in all th e  clash anri corifusion? The'w ide'^denial 
of liberty  has m ade the  fire, of freedom  b u m  m ore 
brightly. A torch  shines brightest in the  darkest places.
T h e  world w ill no t see the torch of lib erty  go out. 
Efforts to extinguish it have blit fanned it. T he lines 
a re  more sharpily draw n between justice and  b p p re s - , 
Sion, faithlessness: and honor, right arid m ight. In  th a t 
fact alone, how ever long the  conflict m ay last, lies hope 
for the ultim ate triuriiph of ideals w hich a re  th e  basis 
of civilization . . . .
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A M ERRY  CH R ISTM A S T O  ALL 
f r o m  t h e  s t a l l  <d t h e  
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CHRISTMAS 
AGAIN!
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U’he sum and substance 
earth 's fa ir sernll 
Shall crum ble to decay —•• 
if Fiii;hm<i die.
dread aiiar-
F E E D  D E PA R T M E N T
May wc extend our sin­
cere tlianks for your loyal 
patronage and take this 
opportunity to wish one 
and all a Happy, Joyful,
aspects is eompliealed by Die black­
out and o ther security measures.
Filially, enemy bombs not only 
make railw ay work a ha/ardous 
front-line duty, but they sometimes
c.iuse dam age to lines that must be Should Fiiglaiid dii 
repaii'ed as rapidl.v as pos.sible, of- ehy may lule, 
ten under dilfieuit and daii/'.erous Siiateh'iii)' the seeiitre 
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work, and they usually have the 
(-mt-r/tency servici’s workintl in a 
rem arkabiy short tiinc.
goes! — if EiiKland die.
Tlie railw ay eiigineeiing slalTs,
If E iu'land die 
that feeds
'  o  
day De<-eniber HO, at ,St. Andrew 's.
Okanai'.an Mission, Nativity 'I'ab- 
leau.K will be presented and carols 
will be sun/;. S ilver eolleetions on 
behalf of the Dioees;m .Sunday 
School by Post will be tjiketi.
Services will he held ;it St. Mich­
ael and All An/F'l.s at II and 11 
a.m, and 7,.'JO p.m.. <m the Sunday ^  
afti-r Christmas, Deeember 2!). a*
Chiisim as carols will be sum ' id ____
7,:J0, also F letcher’s iinllu'in, ‘'lUiig n^, i^,.iinie«l Tlic Lesson
Out Wild Hells,’’ “Uncle Joe,” said A lbert Edward
Holy Commumun wil he c ile - atdhor. m eetim ' un
brated at St. A ndrew s ami St. ^ a s  always cheer-
M ary’s iit O.IO a.m., ami Eveiismif had more than
iiml sermon wdl be the ordci ai . . , , , ..... i.,.„.
tlie noble stream  St. A idan’s, id 7.30 p.m.
from her 
whose
i /' id  lovely della where our fate is gouV E N IH  IIUNTI5KS WAKNEI)
who are idways oil the alert , , . , ,
for instant action in the ovent of D rieslL and we wither, as the seeds Itemoval of 
dama/,'e to lines, the speed w ith  ]yn.ant to renew the world from  out from eriishtd 
diieh the repair squads get to the ’’helpful act to Geim any.
f i _ V«\1 /\/Lm: n n r i_ . . ? ..i__  _ _i
his sliiire of life's troubles, “tiow 
have you iri;inu/;ed to rem ain so 
eheerful and calm ?”
“Well, I’ll tell yo’.” replied Uii-
 ... ele Joe ’T se jus’ learned to co
ii n..."','. ^ o p e ra te ’wid de iuevitable.”
which the repair squads get to m e -ook "M inlster’of A il- United States"D epartm ent of Ag
scene afte r a bomb explodes, and vvisdorn and h er soul, Umd recent state-
thc rapidity  with which they com- craft Production, In a recent .suite
plele the repairs, are almost incre^- ’revere and prize — too ment.
ihle to people who do not Flic — jf England die.
m eticulous organiziition
oir the ground. The habits of the
riculture pliines have captured liigli-llyin/^ insects arc charted to 
thousands of crop pests three miles check their spread. ____________
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WHERE ■jrou MEET YOUB 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard Ave.
g  CHRISTMAS CANDIES
^  ’ We have a full line of assorted Candies and 
1^ Chocolates, attractively boxed for Christmas.
^  Assorted — All Sizes and Prices,
C H R ISTM A S CAKES and PU D D IN G S
^  O rder yours now!
^  MINCE PIES and PATTIES — SHORTBREAD, etc.
I  ★
I  KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
g  Phone 39 We Deliver
W .  . A M ER R Y  CH RISTM A S T O  A LL!
E X P E R T
' ' i S i l M i i i i i
ON ALL
IGRAMAPHONES
Call us for all gramaphone 
repairs. . We are. experts. 
Complete stock of all parts 
carried.
that lies
hi'lund llie rush work. If England die — we plunge into
Among the jobs which have to the night, 
be tackled arc these: putting out w h ere  tyranny  and hate—tw in 
fires caused by bombing, clearing bandits—stand,
great quantities of debris from the Knowing no urge but greed, no 
lines- filling up bom b-craters and n g h t but might,
re-laying the tracks; installing  cm- No cu ltu re bu t a sword in blood-
crgcncy signalling systems pending drenched hand;
the repair of the perm anent instal- And all the sapling fram ew ork of 
lations; repairing  damaged electric this land —
cables- inspecting arches of bridges Robbed of its  promised fru itage  — 
and tunnels, and overcoming the fades! — if England die.
fh f lin T . If England die? But this m ay never
h o w °7 m ^ ^ e n U ? ^ e ? ? o b s  a S ° ^ ^  is red blood in  the
lin ^ ^ a t a re  hearts and m inds
line CL „ m  two lines had of noble build!
S '  opened for traffic. W hilst -  w ithm  His H eaven -
A t a term inal station, bombs cares. F or Jhen
k in L  the d river of a train  and -None can m istake the road! None 
seriously in ju red  two firemen, dam - w onder w hen 
Ig e T th e  station roof and platform s To s t r ik e ! - fo r  freedom  and the^ 
and put the signalling system out heritage of men. ere Engla d
of operation. Regardless of this, the ^ ' TTarnld Gaze a  New
„ a ,„ .  w -
A com plicated junction near a 
large station was bombed at 4.00 
pm ., b u t before 6.30 p.m. th e  whole
Horseshoes . . The ancient Chinese, jealous of
Ole Jim ’s the luckiest m an on their discovery of', silk, imposed a 
earth. Insured ’is ’house—burned death penalty iapon anyone seeking 
down in a m onth. Insured ’imself to export the eggs, worms, cocoons, 
against haccident--broke ’is arm  in or anything save the fabric woven 
a week. Insured *is life last week from the fibre, which brought its  
and now ’e’s dead! weight in gold.
CAMPBELL’S
b ic y c l e  s h o p
cor. P a rk  and Abbott
1 ' ^ :  
l;\\ V®!' ow.
- BOTTLE
VVhen good friends fore­
gather at your fireside 
during this festive season 
let them feel the warmth 
of your welcome. We 
suggest a good whisky 
and soda with Spey Royal 
Scotch— their favourite 
cocktail mode with 
Gilbey’s London Dry Gin.
Casey’s Reply
M urphy: “W hat’s that iri your
p. ., out oeiuie U..JL, n o ck e f '”
of the lines, f w h i s p e r ) :  “Dynamite. I ’m
had been examined repairs Every tim e, he .  l—^     --------------------------- - ----- , t  .u
S S S i Z * ^ . ^  This advortuemen. is not published or >/„«»■« Board or by the,
aS i », he-ll blSw^  his hand o«." Government of Bnfsh Colamb.a, , . . ...._
very heavy passenger traffic. ■ -
In less than two hours repairs
Vi
'i
■f '  ‘--
(SPECIAL BREW)
T ^O N T H S a g o , P r in c e to n ’s m a ste r  
brewers foresaw  your Y uletide needs, 
and prepared th eir  fam ous Special X m as 
Brew. And here it^  is today . . • fu lly  
m atured, sparkling, zestfu l . . v a fine 
Y uletide beer ap]^jropriately m arked w ith  
th e  special holiday label.
M ake X m as m errier s till th is year I Order 
your h oliday supply o f  P rinceton  X m as 
Beer . .  . now!
had been carried put, a damaged 
em pty tra in  had been removed, 
and early  m orning passengers were 
passing through the station.
An incendiary  bomb recently  hit 
a suburban train , setting it on fire. 
The guard’s log read: “T ra in  fired 
by enem y bomb, fire extinguished 
en route, passengers behaved splen­
didly, little  delay.”
A dozen bombs, dropped on a 
station in th e  eastern suburbs one 
evening. P la tform  walls w ere dam ­
aged, the  . track lifted and rails 
bent; and th e re  were bom b craters 
in  various places. A tra in  ran  into 
the  debris, thereby blocking two of 
the fo u r,se ts  of m etals th ro u g h 'th e  
station. , ,
Less th an  tw enty  hours la te r the 
debris had  been removed, the de­
railed tra in  w ithdraw n, the^_^at- 
form  w alls and track  repairedT^he 
la tte r requ iring  six new  rails, and 
both lilies w ere re-opened to tra f­
fic in tim e for the evening rush 
hour.
Business people who had  seen 
the dam age when travelling 
through the  station over one of the 
undam aged sets of m etals in the 
m orning w ere astonished ■ to find, 
on th e ir re tu rn  journey in the ev­
ening tha t th e ir train  passed over 
the place w here thie dam age had. oc­
curred.
W ork Despite Danger
One evening recently, an unex­
ploded bom b fell a short distance
from  a m ain-line signal box. T rain 
services w ere suspended tem porari­
ly w hile m ilitary  experts m ade an 
inspection. They w ere of the opin­
ion th a t the  bomb w as of a type 
that could not be disposed of im ­
mediately. . .
But the railw ay didn’t  w a it for 
the bomb to be taker? aw ay before 
restoring the service. Some one at 
once suggested that a screen of 
wagons, placed on the  up line, 
■would m ake possible single-line 
■working on the down line. This was 
done: th irty  high-sided wagons
loaded w ith  coal w ere sh u n ted , on 
.. to th e  up line.
' 'Volunteers w ere then called for, 
to w ork freight traffic past the dan­
ger spot. T he traffic and locomotive 
running staffs volunteered to a man. 
T h e  crews of down tra in s from 
London show ed. the sarne spirit. 
They refused to leave th e ir trains, 
although volunteer rielief drivers 
were ready to take oyer for the 
dangerous section - of the  run.
As a resu lt of the courage shown 
by these railwaym en, tw enty-four 
im portant freight, new spaper and 
fish trains w ere w orked past the 
danger spot before the  bom b was 
removed, w hen ordinary  train  ser­
vices. w ere  restored.
t  sv m b o U z i^ g
n e a r ra  r e tn a m s   ^ ^ qx, t r a r t h
.jhe world, our a„d tragedy ..p^^ce or.
- ' “ ’A h e  c r u e l tyand hatred. TW ,ts q
“ “ ^ " ' “ t T f r u s t r a t e s t b e h u m a r .
realrty. ^niong Men
O o o d w r ll »
The spirit or h e a r t s  oi ID1-— eotne that that
..croved. I"  Binphe’e con.batan_^^
. and valor o5 ® ^ ^ ( i „ i r
t^e secut'lZ ”
in the triumph of °h '
p lete iy  destroye : defend ErtiP^re s i u“ ‘’'
f i g ^ r ^ ^ b y 'S e " h e r o i s t n
■ i a f r n h l n d h e t r y ^
,-rttaaeaa,- ”  - - v , fatheadV f„tur«
c a n
iv encourage our _ luast u, j^^ure,
a Jatanding, moy
with the reap . broader .a bring, e g  Men.”
4
• a ?  ' ’’’“ d b y  th e  ‘>‘>py f  " y p e a c e ,
^ e m f C h r l a t m a a ,
la r g e  m e a s u re
es9^ \
for us .‘Peace
a-est wtslae® ear may
W e e n t e n d  ; o o ^ - d ^ \ ° | ^  a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
°^haPyl''f^  ' ; S a lc e  of Victory, r -
q , e  Governor and Staff
PSIliCETOH BREWIIIQ eO. LTD.
BretDBrs a n d  B o ttlers o f
FOR FREE 
DELIVERY CALL
SPEEDY, SERVICE
PHONE, 72
but of Luck
A • Y ankee was on a Christmas 
w alking to u r in  Scotland./Snow had 
fallen and he was struggling along 
a narrow  road when' he m et a H igh­
lander. 1.
“I guess, friend, I am  lost!” he 
said, plaintively.
Scot: ,“Is  there  a rew ard  oot for 
ye?” ■ : ' ■
Am erican: “Nope.”
Scot: “"Weel, ye’re still lost.”
io
mpfi. TlIKKII-
-IWa advarfisament is not publishad or or by the
'  Government of British Columbia
NEW EMPIRE HUB
Forecasting a big increase in 
population. Archbishop H. W. K. 
Mowll predicted the establishm ent 
of a “B ritish  Im perial centre” in 
A ustralia a fte r the  war.
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CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
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UMITC.O
ARTHUR BASHAM  
IS SELECTED
fix '. HouUktii
T'ridi' ill One
litU riur 
( >f UU(>
lUisfcrd,-* irf
Christmas Day on Canadian
Air NX^ avcs To Be Pleasant
PREPARATIONS FOR  
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
ALREADY STARTED
A rthur
iii'i'd li,ifrKd h j ’.'t
lie wiy-fi»i nu'd ii. 
U-i v,r iv .jji! > 1 f 
SuninH rliit!
ijl i ' t ’iiUcUin, hits 
I’l i ; i'.;,i';iL of Uic 
b'luUicrn li.- 
i'lad'*, .vhu'h hi- 
J. l-’i'iiticton, Na-
M .ca»age ''|''l '’rO'*.n H is  M a je s ty  
7 ’he K in jj to  be H e a rd  F i r s t  
— G u e s t C h ild re n  w ill T a lk  
to  T h e i r  F u re n ls
A.
h
I ’ojt ulo,
on until
The Fur Situation
In Uu.‘ ij;i.st many popular furs 
such as Persian lamb, Itussian 
sable, opossum and kolinski 
have orij;inated in m arkets 
now closed.
taoista, Kah-iii'ti, Olivei', Kcrenicos 
anil Ihincetun
W. 1). .Seumati, Princeton, is Vicc-
H. T. Gr-IT.thj. i ’et,- 
tictun, IS Secretary-TrcaourcT. Pi'esi- 
denl;j of tile m ember boards form 
tlie cxci'utjve
At the inaiuuiral bampiet at Ki’r- 
emeos on I^ecember 12, a stioiiK re ­
solution ui'piiu; eomi)letion of th<‘ 
lOtj mile r;;jp in the soutfiern 
transiirovinciid liip'liway, known 
more fam iliarly a.s the Hoi>e- 
I'rinceton road, was unanim ously 
endorsed.
A fter jiresent stocks are ex- 
hausletl there Is no Immediate 
prospect of replacement.
G. L. POP, w ith his (jreat 
stock of jire-w ar pells, is one 
of the few m anufacturinj' fu r­
riers In Canada still able to 
m ake deliveries of first cjual- 
lly furs.
("in istma.v Ooy on tiie airw ays of 
Canada will nave many special fea- 
«.,v u oy Uic Camiia.um
P i o.idcai.tm^; Corp,, and K eliw na 
dist.net Jn.ti-ncrs will be able 
lo v r  p n ,c ' -.■a'.'y i-U of thc.m c w r  
liadlo .Station CKOV.
At 'j o’clock Chnslm as morning, 
tile mo.st imiKirtant program of the 
day, Cliristm as Under Fire, will be 
rebroudcasled by Uie C.li.C. Tliis 
program  ineludi-s a Ciiristmas m es­
sage from Ills Maje.sty, the King.
From (i.30 to 7 a im, two-telephone 
eonversations will feature guest 
children from  m any jiarts of C an­
ada in two-way conversations w ith 
llieir parents in Great Britain.
Ueuiilte l‘'uinUics
Six fam ilies will be reunited in 
this broadcast, leading with W ini­
fred Fanning, nine-year-old guest of 
friends at 21GG West Eighth Avenue,
fici beri
V. ill b.- 
1 pm
Ctin;tn:,;.i i'r>.s.onts from fin? J.5uva 
imd to till' boys Ovcr.M'as is lllle of 
Use tioui-long piogram betwei'n 1.1!) 
and 2.1ti p in. Smg song and greet­
ings from the C A S.F m Great Pri- 
ar.d ;..g a.r,d gxtvt.ng.:.
from tlji ir Canadian rrlatives will 
be heard on this featun-.
A program of CinCtmav music, 
eondueted by Dr, J. J. Gagnier, 
from Montreal, is scheduled from 
3 to 3 30 p in., followed at 4 pm . to 
.■j p in, by Canadian Cliristma.s, P.140. 
a panoram ic broadcast of Canada 
on it.s second Cbristmus of the war.
A rebroadeast of Ciiristmas U n­
der Fire will be beard from .0 to G 
pm ., and 'rram s-Allantic Conver-sa- 
tions will be heard again from G.30 
to 7 ji.m.
Concluding the Christmas presen­
tations by tile C.n.C. will be Clas-
V e r n u n  C o r m n i t t c c  M a k c ^  
P l a n s  f o r  B i g  V a l l e y  h ’ 
o n  A p r i l  2 4 ,  25 a n d  2 5
Tile V'ernon brancli of the Okan- 
.agyn Valley MuMcal Fe\*jva! As.so- 
eiation, under wiio.se auspices the 
UHl festival will Lm,' held in Vurnon. 
will be headed during the coming 
year by K. W, lj<-y. This was Uie de­
cision of the general meeting of tiie 
braneti on December 17, which 
naiiH’d Mr. l.ey to succeed W. F. 
Eaidmaii, wlio had earlier announ­
ced that he did not wish re-nom in­
ation.
Miss Ililila C ryderm an was re- 
eU'cled to llie olliee of Viee-Presi- 
deiit, wliile Mrs. 11. II. U rquhart 
was the unanimous choice of the 
m eeting for the position of Secre­
tary, wtiicli slie has held for several
sics for 'I’odav, a siiecial program of K. IJruee Cousins was named
Christm as music played by Jean do 'H t’^ surcr to succeed Mr, Ley. The 
Himanoezy's string orchestra.
News ltroudcii.sLs
Vancouver. She will speak to lier foiVned^'^'* ^uUy in-
C O A L
In keeping w ith his long- 
established policy prices re ­
m ain a t old levels while 
stocks last.
HARD
‘MINEHEAD”
These furs bought now are a 
real investment.
Is a hot, clean coal—No soot 
—It can’t be beat for lasting 
heat. T ry a ton today.
DRUMHELLER
‘GLO-COAL”
fa ther and m other at Seven M ethil 
S treet, Glasgow, Seolland,
O thers to be heard include M ar­
garet Beale, who is staying at It) 
Morley Avenue, Winnipeg, speaking 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Beale, “Ferrnain," Three Prospect 
Crescent, Scarborough, Yorkshire. 
John  Gibson, of 10229-132 S treet, 
Edmonton, w ill telephone to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gibson, Out Gang 
Road, Pickering, Yorkshire. Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Anderson, of 27 
Dudley Crescent, Leith, Edinburgh, 
will hear from  their son, George, 
who is living at 12 Foxbar Road, 
Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
W arren, of Two Bond Street, Yeo­
vil, Somerset, w ill exchange C hrist
on world dovelopmi'nts 
Chri.slma,s Day a special holiday 
.scht'dule of news has been arranged 
in co-operation w ith The Canadian 
Press,
London will supply the first bu l­
letin for the PacHlc Coast with a 
nows release from overseas at 0.00 
a.rn, A Canadian Press broadcast 
w ill be heard at 9.00 a.in. At 2.15 
p.m. the C.P. will bring listeners an 
afternoon bulletin, folowed a half- 
liour la te r with news from London. 
A special five-m inute sum m ary will 
be provided
five directors (this num ber is a re ­
duction of two from other years) 
include M ajor II. R. Denison, W. L. 
Seaton, II. G. Bartliolomew, W. F. 
Laidm an and Mrs. R. A. Davidson.
In assum ing oHiee Mr. Ley said; 
“I know we all feel ciuile keenly 
about the festival. It was held here 
th ree years ago and w ent over very 
well, I am sure we can attain the 
same success in the coming festival."
In the secretarial reixirt of Mrs. 
R. H. U rquhart, details of the Dom­
inion Conference of Festivals, 
which she attended in Winnipeg, 
w ere given. "The discussions are 
very  inform al bu t valuable, since 
one gets considerable information 
on festivals hold throughout the
M anufacturing F urrier 
SIXTH a t MAIN 
■Vancouver
also in Hotel Vancouver
Furs Sent on Approval To 
Reliable Parties.
I t’s from the LOWEST seam 
bu t it’s TOPS in QuaUty and 
Value. “Glo-coal” is as nearly 
P u re  Coal as is mineid.
4.55 P.m, X.,XX,X.e.-X.X X,.VX
rmx- national news sum- ■vvestern provinces," stated Mrs. Ur-
m ary will be presented from Toron- n u h art
1  ^ at 7.M p.m. and cat 7.30 the B.B.C. -D elegates from all the festivals 
iTfnct nrf*  ^ ^  J  listcncrs the ^vere interested in reports on the
mas greetings w ith Joan, staying regional newscTst^w^B°h^^ O '^^^^ean Festival’s radio class,
o. 335 A W .C  S tre e t  Verdun, Que- ro'und-„p
of the day ’s most im portant devel­
opm ents will be broadcast at 11.30 
p.m.
D. CHAPMAN
& CO., LTD.
Phone 298 Law rence Ave.
Church Service
Christm as Service from St. Jam es 
Cathedral, Toronto, will be heard  
from  7 to 8 a.m.
From  10 to 12 noon, Christm as 
from  Hollywood will bring m em ­
bers . of the B ritish, Canadian and  
Em pire colony w ith  special g reet­
ings from  the film capital.
H andel’s “T he Messiah,” by th e  
M endelssohn Choir, directed by  Dr.
LESSON OF FLAG
was introduced a t Vernon 
in  1938, for the first tim e in any 
festival. Both adjudicators and fest­
ival representatives considered it  
of value, and it will probably be 
in troduced into o ther festivals 
throughout the Dominion.
‘"The principal discussions centre 
around the a(ljudicators, their c rit­
icisms of the  various festivals.
i^ jr* *
h 'il
I B
■
■ --I
t-i
m i
Hon. Angus L. Macdonald, M in- . • u xu .x x xu 
ister of N ational Defence for Naval w hich they send to the conference 
Services: executive, and the conference criti-
“The whole of B ritain  is under adjudicators. This re ­
attack  now, bu t in our own tim e adjudicating team  com-
she and her Dominions will take England, w ho are secured
the offensive. They are  on the of- Dominion executive.
fensive even now, fo r our gallant “The Valley association consider.
airm en are carrying the w ar to th e  would be greatly to  its advan-
h ea rt of enem y countries and to the  become a m em ber of the
territo ries which Germ any has con- secure the services
quered, and our incom parable fleet English adjudicators. Kelow-
still commands the seas H er soldiers B ernard Naylor
a t D unkerque have proven their ^ m em ber of the English
quality. W e  shall see B ritain tri-  . . .
um phant, and long a fte r the nam e ,  This year, for Vernon, it has been 
of H itler has become nothing but ^o^nd impossible to arrange a sched- 
an  u n p le a sa n t, memory, the same w hich would perm it one of the
flag, w hich now waves over' disor- from  England .to come here,
dered heaps of crum bled brick and Consequently, the branch has se- 
stone and m ortar, ' w ill be flying cured th e  services of an adjudicator 
freely  and proudly in  the airs of recom m ended by the  Dominion e x -  
Heaven, sheltering liberty  and jus- ecutive who adjudicated most satis- 
tice and freedom  and tru th  in  its ^ ac to rily  last year at Edmonton, A r- 
' benevolent shade. T hat is the lesson Benjam in, now of Vancouver,
of th e  flag flying over the  ru ins of w ill judge all the vocal and in- 
B ritish  homes.” — House of Com-
mons, N ovem ber 19, 1940. the  elocution and dancing will be
___________  ' ■' announced later.
“D ates chosen fo r the 1941 festivalSIMPLE are  Thursday, F riday  and Saturday,
IH7I
S e a g r a m 's  F a m o u s  B r a n d s
SE A G R A M ’S -V .O ." 
S E A G R A M ’S “K IN G 'S PL A T E ”  
SE A G R A M ’S “O LD  RYE”
Prices for 2 $ oz. 
bottles range 
from $2 .3 S to $3 .3 5
“Pop, I ’ve raised  th a t $2 I’ve need- A pril 24, 25 and 26." 
ed so long.” ; _______ ________  ■
.“Good work, son. A boy w orth TH E NATIVE TOUCH
-•J? should t i ^  as early  as poss- archw ay of boomerangs was
o ^ t i s ^ K "  him self independent f o ^ e d  b ^ t S e
feet H o w  riin "  th e  w edding of two aborigines a t
“L?rowx=^ i x ^ r  M elbourne, When Susie Evelyn
■ i from  mom. M urray  m arried  George; Patten.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
JOY TO ALL
W e  w ish  fo r  y o u  th is  
C h r i s tm a s  S e a s o n  e v e ry ­
t h in g  t h a t  is b r ig h t ,  
h a p p y  an(J jo y fu l.,
W e  s in c e r e ly  th a n k  y o u  
f o r  y o u r  p a s t  
p a t r o n a g e .
W  IS ^
WM. HAUG & SONS
OUR SINCERE WISH  ■: I S
fo r  y o u  a n d  y o u r s ,  a
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
T h e  M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  S ta f f  
o f  th e
KELOWNA 5c to $1.00 STORE
JOYFUL 
CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL
T h is  s im p le  b u t  s in c e re  
w is h  is e x te n d e d  to  o n e  
a n d  a ll, w i th  th e  h o p e  t h a t  th e  F e s t iv e  S e a s o n  
w ill  b r in g  y o u  h e a l th  a n d  h a p p in e s s .
J. GALBRAITH
P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a :tir ig
For Quick R esults—• Try The Courier Classified Ads
MERRY CHRISTMAS
f  M A Y  W E  T A K E
t h i s  o c c a s i o r i  t o  s in -
c r i ’f l ) ’ t h a n k  y o u  f ' l r
y o u r  p a s t  p a t r o i i a j ^ c
a n d  w i s h  t o  a l l  a
V ERY  M ERRY  
CH R ISTM A S
'm
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
K e lo w n a , 1».C.
' I
t'' 4 ><' " Vi
M. G A G N O N
G e n e ra l  C o n t r a c to r
I N  s in c e re  a p p re c ia t io n  o f  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  
a n d  o u r  h o p e s  f o r  y o u r  G o o d  H e a l th ,  
I  w i s h  a ll m y  f r ie n d s  a n d  c u s to m e rs  a
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
a n d  a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
^  Sr
.O n c e  a g a in  w e  b r in g  to  y o u  
G r e e t in g s  o ld , y e t  e v e r  n ew .
A  C h r is tm a s  H a p p y  a n d  fu ll  o f  C h e e r , 
A  p ro m is e  o f  H o p e  fo r  n e x t  N e w  Y e a r . 
F o r  e a c h  a n d  e v e ry  o n e  g a lo re ,
W h a t ,  t e l l  m e !  C o u ld  w e  w ish  m o re !
JOS. ROSSI
G e n e ra l  C o n t r a c to r
GIBB’S GROCERY
P h o n e  75 C a w s to n  A v e
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
and STAFF
^ n \  ^ -
^ I S H  a ll  th e i r  m a n y  f r ie n d s  
a n d  a s s o c ia te s  a  V e r y  '
M e rry \ C h r is tm a s .
■ ■ ■ ■ ", .■ :
™“iS»Srm
T he friendly sporldo and mellow, wholesome good-Iness of them two superb beers will make your 
Christmas aatherings complete. Each hOs a distinctive 
delicious flovor — both will lend an exhilarating tang 
to your holiday festivities.
PHONE 224 FOE FKEIS 
HOME DELIVEBV
p
P R O D U C T S  O P  A S S O C I A T E D  B R i E W E R I E S  O P  CANADA L I M I T E D
C A P lL A N IO  B R E W I N G  C O . LTD
edvertfsennefit is not published or dimtayed ^  the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.
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DR. W . J. KNOX and DR. J . ^ .  HENDERSON 
Dr. A. S. UNDERHILL, Dr. W . F. ANDERSON 
DR. D. M. BLACK 
DR. L. A. C. PANTON 
ROBERT CHEYNE, C.A.
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL 
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
DR. R. MATHISON 
DR. C. D. NEWBY 
(PINKY) RAYMER TAXI 
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP 
OKANAGAN BROADCASTERS Ltd.—CKOV 
NORTH END MEAT MARKET 
RUDY KITSCH TAXI and TRANSFER
^HRISTM AS again dawns on the whole world . . . with its 
message of peace and spiritual happiness that is its innermost 
significance. In every part of the globe, even in the war-torn 
areas, Christmas Day carries a special feeling of warmth and 
fellowship that finds its material being in the friendly custom of 
gift giving. We, in Kelowna, join the rejoicing multitudes observ­
ing this custom and spirit. We’re filled with heartfelt sentiment 
appropriate to the occasion . . . In the midst of the world’s greatest 
struggle the Christmas spirit inspires us to pledge ourselves anew 
to our great task of winning victory and rebuilding the world so 
that the old Christmas message, “Peace on Earth, Goodwill 
Toward Men,” may become a living reality.
And so this Christmas, 1940, we say, warmly and sincerely.
THE MODERN ELECTRIC — Jack Buckland
RON PROSSER’S GARAGE 
B.C. ORCHARDS LTD.
ROYAL ANNE BARBER SHOP 
LADD GARAGE LTD.
HOME SERVICE S T A T I ^  — Bert Dickens
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CENTRE
R. B. NUNN ..■
A MERRY CHRISTMAS VICTORIOUS NEW YEAR
WALDRON’S GROCERY 
JOHNSTON GROCETERIA 
CITY PARK CAFE — QUONG’S 
HOP LEE LAUNDRY 
CASCADE CO-OPERATIVE UNION  
ORCHARD CITY PRESS 
MILO HESSELGRAVE’S POOL ROOM ■ 7
With those age-old greetings of the season we add the sincere
wish .that you and our large family of friends may enjoy
prosperity, good health and victory in the coming year.
t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  k e l 6 w n a  c o u r ie r
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Government Advances $750,000 
To Fruit Growers of B.C.
Makes Advance P a y m e n t  in 
Lieu of Apples U nderw ri tten  
by Dominion G overn incnl
MANY ENJOY 
EAST KELOWNA 
SCHOOL CONCERT
'’YEARNING” IS 
TITLE OF POEM 
BY GUESTEE
W r r i i  E c s t  W i s h e s  f ( ;r  J o y  < lu riiif^  t h e  i h i l i d a v  S e a s o n  a m i  I h a p p i n e s s  
in  t l i e  ( o nhn jj;- Y e a r .
An advunce of $7r>0,000 on the 
lioIdinKs uniJcrwritten by the 
Dunilnion Goverimieiit In Lieu of 
the lack of an export m arket will 
be receivcoi by 13.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd,, _
eential sales agerny, from the Gov- Varied P ro g ram  of E n tc r ta in -  
erriment before the end of the year.
A. K. Loyd. General M anager of 
Tree Fruits, made this unnounce-
Kutb Elliott, Guest a t  Peach- 
land from W a r  Zone in E n g ­
land, W rite s  P o ignan t Verse 
for School Paper 1
One of the  features of Uie Peach- 
land Higli S chw l paper, lli-School 
lli-L ighls, which was Issued for 
Chrisbnas, is a poem w ritten by
niijUi
merit on Cliristrnas Eve, and it is 
expected to be an encouruging note 
for the growers for Christmas.
It will be rem em bered tha t the 
Federal Governm ent agreed to un ­
derw rite 1,750,000 boxes of ajiirles
rnent P rovided a t C om m un­
ity  H all by School C hildren Ituth Elliott, who, with htir brother
-------- 13111, is a w ar guest In I'euchland.
T he East Kelowna Com munity While taking an active part In tlie 
Hull was tlie scene on Friday, Dec- life of the scliool and tlie cornrnun- 
em ber 20tli, of the annual East K e- ity, rievertheless her heart is witli 
lownu School Concert. This was the homeland us is shown so poig-
well i-CTelved by the, large audience nantly in her little poem, "Yearn-
8
X e t  t h e  
3 o '2o u 8  B e l l s  
I R i n o !
V  W  CO-OPERATIVE
GROCERY STORE
wliich norm ally would have been parents and friends of
sold to the British m arket, us tlie 
w ar has caused ttie eancellatlon of 
any slilpments to the Old Country.
^
WISHING YOU 
THE SEASON’S 
GOOD THINGS 
IN ABUNDANCE
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY 
INSURANCE PLAN
'X T E N D S  C h r is tm a s  G re e tin g 's  a n d  
' S in c e re  G o o d  W is h e s  fo r  a  H a p p y  
a n d  P r o s p e r o u s  N e w  Y e a r .
tlie children.
The program  oiiened with the 
of "O Canada” and John  
Mr, Loyd explains that a consider- 1'hz-Gerald, P resident of the Dru- 
uble proportion of this block of ap- u'-'uic Club, acted us Muster of 
pies will be sold and it is hoped evening. A
iliat tlie entire am ount will be pur- W elcom e’ reclbilion was given by 
chased by Canadian and U.S. buyers Ooreeii Elvedalil, and Jean Carlson into the th roats of all who read  it, 
before the end of the season. i^ ‘'ve a reading from the gospel ac- is taken from  Hi-Scliool Hi-Liglits
In the event of tlie en tire  crof) t-ording to St. Luke. The first p a r t and reads us follows; 
being sold, 'I’l'ce F ruits w ill reim - Hie program  ended with the ‘‘Vcuriilng”
burse the Governm ent w ith the am- flilhring_ of two favorite carols, the mighty waves,
iiig.” Slie and lier brother were 
among tlie first war guests evacuat­
ed last sum m er from Eiiglaiid.'J’heir 
parents, wlio still live at Uu-ir home 
ill Croydon, are both engaged in 
w ar work, while an elder sister is 
train ing for a nurse.
'rile iKiem, wliicli brings a lump
liny'
Of the great A tlantic sea.
My heart for ever wings its way 
To that land so dear to me.
ount advanced. 'S ilen t N ight” and “The F irst Noel.”
Usually, the shippers a re  able to Numbers given by the pupils of 
obtain a reasonable sum of money Junior room included “Oh, Dear,
by this time of the year from  ship- Can the M atter Be?” w ith ,, vvhorn I have known
m enls to G reat Britain. Such pay- W innie F airw eather being the fo r- ^ 'a  
inents are not forthcoming now and of ju n io r ^
the Governm ent advance w ill be of hoys and giils enacted the hum or- „ ..hnir,. Cmiiri h
great assistance to the shippers in ous ’"Soldier, Soldier.” A recitation ‘ ^
aiding the financing of growers, it by Charlie Rogers entitled "Depres- t 'imU
is felt. slon” aired a boy’s views of w iiat Could I but have
Tree Fruits has asked for a final his elders think. Hope Hoskins, 
checkup of stocks ’ on hand and dressed as a flower girl, gave a re- 
when this is available the Govern- citation entitled “S ister’s W edding,” 
m ent advance money will be handed and showed just how im portant 
on to the shippers for distribution 
to the growers. Thus, early in the girls was 
New Year, the growers should ob 
tain their portion of the advance.
p A S S I N G  y e a r s  Itriiit,'' n o  g r e a t e r  p le a s u re  th a n  
tile  a g e  o ld  c u s to m  o f  s e n d in g  h o l id a y  g r e e t ­
in g s  to  o n r  f r ie m ls  . . . .  so  w e  a re  v e ry  h a p jiy  to  
se n d  to  y o n  th e  g re e t in g s  o f  th e  s e a s o n , w ith  o n r  
s in c e re  w ish e s  lo r  y o n r  h a p p in e s s  a n d  su c c e ss  
th r o n g h o n t  th e  c o m in g  y e a r .
be witlj
my way.
The Management and Staff of
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
Why should one man make m iser­
able
So m any happy children.
So many parents, loving friends.
We lived m happiness before, 
We worked w ith  joy and case:
In Italy bagpipes are as num er­
ous as in Scotland.
But we'll w ork and fight much h a r ­
der now.
To gain goodwill and peace.
AMHERST DISTILLERS LIMITED AmtiersUxirg, Ontaito
This advertisem ent is not published or. displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f  British CoKirnbia
This adyertisenient is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
M a y  th is  H a p p y  
S e a so n  b r in g  o u r  
C u s to m e rs  a n d  
F r ie n d s ,  J o y  a n d  
H a p p in e s s .
PETTIGREW
J e w e lle r
I live in  such surroundings, true, 
As abound w ith love and fun.
land.
And I’ll be back when this w ar’s 
done.
I love the open ranges.
And I love the farm  life too.
B ut b e tte r still, I love the things, 
I always used to do.
which the members w ere so sleepy 
th a t they couldn’t m ake up their 
minds w hat to do was led by Rex 
Fitz-Gerald and Stanley Tasker.
A fter the boys had “skipped out”, 
the girls, dressed in night attire, 
sang their dollies to sleep in a num ­
ber called “Lullaby.” The effective­
ness of m any of the num bers w ere 
enhanced by the costumes, m any of 
which had been m ade by the pupils 
themselves.
Eight senior girls presented a 
.peasant dance; Eileen Graham  and 
R uth B o rre tt danced" the  "Highland 
F ling”; and a d rill by the senior
For I live and w ork for England, 
n n H ® l ^ o o t w e .  The tria ls  My home and native land, 
d tribulations of „Father Jones For freedoin-loving England,
^ r e  enacted m “Pop Reads th e  w ho  honors heart and hand. 
Christm as Carol, a play by th e  w e ’ll save the world from ruin,
Ju n - Base ty ranny  shall fall, ,
Jones, played by P e te r Dyson, When w e’re victorious once again, 
^ ( M a l c o l m  Tas- And pieace and freedom  is fo r all. ker), M ary (Dorothy P e rry )), Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones (Jack  Bailey and  
Eileen Graham ). T h e  boy and g irl 
friend, Valerie Johnson and Tommy 
Neid, complicated affairs. However, 
everything ended successfully w ith 
Ju n io r redeem ing himself.
The program  ended w ith the sing­
ing of two more well know n carols 
and ‘"There’U Always Be An Eng­
land” in which the audience joined 
in the second chorus. The services 
w ere represented by a soldier, sail­
or, aviator and Red Cross nurse.
SALES MANAGER 
ON COMMISSION 
IS SUGGESTION
But my h eart still yearns for Eng- .George Day Voices Some Crit­
icism of B.C, Tree Fruits at 
Meeting of Rutland Growers
This Christm as issue of Hi-Lights 
is the m ost am bitious one yet pu t 
out by the  school, on an old mimeo-
The Rutland Local of the B. C. 
F. G. A. met in  the lib rary  room of 
the  Community Hall on W ednesday 
evening last to consider the resolu- 
. tions which are to go before the 
forthcom ing convention. This prov­
ed to be a very  lengthy business 
and, w hen the m eeting adjourned 
a t 10.30 p.m.„ there w ere still a large 
num ber of resolutions not d iscu ss^ .
Most of those th a t w ere discussed 
v/ere not voted upon, bu t action was 
left to the delegates’ own ju d g ­
ment. . One resolution was voted 
down, this being one frorn Kere- 
meos-Cawston, recom m ending that
IF
all th e  g'oocj vvislies in  th e  w o r ld  
w e re  p u t  to g e th e r ,  th e y  w o u ld  
e x p re s s  o u r  C h r i s tm a s  G r e e t in g  
to  y o u .
^  m ^
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
graph machine which they  have the price on all varieties be the
pu t in to  shape. It carries a num - sam e for sim ilar grades and sizes, 
ber of advertisem ents from Kelow- This did not m eet w ith any support 
na m erchants as a new feature, and was condemned by unanimous 
while the usual ru n  of general and vote.
sports news is interestingly w ritten. Resolutions dealing with the prp- 
The coyer has a fitting Christmas cessing of culls created more dis- 
design, w ith the drawings a ll handr cussion than  any others, b u t no 
colored by the pupils. Loyd Suther- decision was reached on any of
___land is th e  new  Editor, replacing them. A. L. Baldock opposed the
A t the end of the program,* ^ i-e- Vivian Vincent, who left town sev- resolutions against selling culls to 
sentations w ere m ade to Mrs. f A 1-^ ® by-products plants, while
Foot and Mrs. R. T. Graham, who m any assi^stants he has m ade a George Day and C. J. Duncan w ere 
in. favor of them, .stating th a t they 
would ra th e r dum p their culls and 
compel the processors to buy Cee
The
O
for men of the 
Active Service Forces - -
A  Yeats Subscription to his Home Town Paper!
As announced last week, due to circumstances beyond our control we 
have been reluctantly forced to change the policy of giving a free sub­
scription to The Courier to each man from this district serving with the
army, navy or air force.
However, we have set the price of subscriptions for these men at exactly 
half the regular subscription price, a price Which does not cover the cost. 
Thus $1.25 will send some soldier, sailor or airman fifty-two messjages 
from home. What could be a better gift for a man away from home?
A specially designed card will be for­
warded the soldier indicating that you have 
arranged for him to keep in touch with 
home events through The Kelowna Courier.
Fill in the forrn below arid send it, with 
$1.25, to The Kelowna Courier. We will do 
the rest.
([ The Kelowna Courier, 
Kelowna, B.C.
(J Enclosed please find to cover the cost of soldiers’ subscriptions. ' 
This subscription •will start on January 1, 1941. i
J  Send the paper to .... ........... . . . . . ......d . ; : . . ; . . . . . . . ; . . ................ .
(Give full address) ' ^
11 .
I ' ' ' - • ’ ' ■ • ' . *
1 '  ^ ' 
( Paper is sent by ...........1.
■.......... ......- ............... ..........................................]|
J Address .........  ..................... ..... -........ ................*.................... ......... .............X-.--.-..................
gave m any hours of help as accom- creditable Row ing.
P rivate  F. B radley re tu rned  
Johnson as P re - homg thjg -week after serving w ith
Secretary^of, the  Ju n io r the C anadian A rm y at Fem ie. ' resolution favdrine the at- Red Cross m  the school. Thron eh ill health he has been for- resolution lav o n n g  the at-
A collection taken a t the  end of c e d ^  re tu rn  to tendance of not^m ore th an  tw o del-
the program  netted $11.00 and th is ' ' re tu rn  to priva e m e. e g a t^  from  each Local a t the con-
will be used by the children to  pu r- Ted Topham  returned  on T u esd ay  vention w as e n ^ r s e d ^  . 
chase m aterial which w ill be used from  Vancouver, w here he was one ^  resolution froni Penticton, re ­
in th e ir R ed-Cross Work. of fifteen in  B.C. to be accepted fo r Questins the P rovm cS^ G ovem -
H. R. Perry, Chairm an of the E ast T racto r Service for the Royal A ir n ien t to enforce the  Fruit, yege-
Kelowna School Board, welcomed Force. He le ft Thursday fo r  E ast- tab le  and Honey A ct m areas out-
the  audience on behalf of the school ern  Canada, w here he Will attend ®tde the jurisdiction of m e ,B. C.
children. a school fo r train ing tin  this line of .^ru^t Board, w as  also endorsed. ^
• . • * —work. In connection w ith . the growers
Dick P erry  arrived hom e from  . • - • .  difficult plight today. Secretary R.
Trail, on Sunday last to  spend th e  School closed on Friday w ith W ightm an presented a resolution 
Christmas ; vacation a t h i s : hom e trea ts  for the youngsters th e . o rder favoring the establishm ent of a 
here,. of the day. Miss M. O’Brien, p ri-  grow ers’ “lobby” a t Victoria, to
■ _   ^^^  ^ m ary  teacher, left by Friday night’s press the  growers’ case. The resolu-
Tenders are being received by th e  tra in  for h e r home in Vancouver, tion was adopted. The ehairm an 
Secim ary of the East Kelowna Com- w hile Mr. H. Burks, w ill spend the w en t so far, as to advocate going 
m unity  Hall Association for the  holiday w ith  his m other at Kelow- in  a body to V ictoria in a special 
position of jan itor of th e  Commun- na. P rincipal F. Macdonald will tra in  to dem and concessions on irri- 
ity  HaU. The closing date fo r ten- spend the holiday in Peachland. gation and all othdr m atters, 
ders has been extended from Dec- • * * George Day voiced criticism of
em ber 15th to December 25th. P rivate  W; Lewis returned home the sales agency, particu larlv  in re-
x/rto G  x/r* X . -r, .  th is week for the Christmas holi- to the  prices, on early 'D elic i-
Mr. and Mrs. A llport left East days. O ther local.soldiers who are sales to the U. ,S. He also ex-
Kelowna on Monday to  spend the expected to be here for the C hrist- .pressed the opinion th a t the Sales 
.Christmas vacation w ith  th e ir mas season are Trooper' O. Tw i- M anager should be on a commiss- 
daughters m  Vancouver. name. Troopers E. Bradbury, Trqo- .jop j^ te a d  pf a salary.
M r . and Mrs’ M N Barw ick left ’^ e L a ^ b lin , Trooper J.^Mc- a  motion by A. L. Baldock, ask-
on Saturday  for Peachland w h ^ e  iug for th e  continuance of .the W ar
they  will s p e L  t L  ( : h S m ^ ^ ^  o ^  the F ifth  Motorcycle Regi- M easures Act fo r one year after the
m ey will spend m e Ghristmas re- p^gnt at Victoria.^ ^  , , gnd of the  w ar was carried w ithout
Mis, PhyUI.’D«„: left East Ke- " S f e  'Day agaih took the floor
lowna on Friday night to spend the jpp  on W ednesday DecenfbCT 18 advocate the shipm ent of apples 
C hristm as holidays at h e r home in  and a n u iS ie t^ ^^^^^  bulk, and w e n t on  ^ .to
-  : .  .  .  t S ’’%o^v^^^^^
The final inoculation for ^ a r l e t  house view point and tha t in  fu tu re
fever was given to th e  East K e- only delegates w ith a grow er view-
lowna school children when Dr. M otorcycle R e^m enL T h e  ppip^ should be ch o sen .T h is  con-
Hershey, M.O.H., and Mrs. A. F . w ere presented^ at the base of disputed by Secretary
Grindon, R.N., visited here  on Mon- R. W ightman, who w ent over the
day, Decem ber 23. No cases of scar- '-.nrisonas tree. ^  ^  delegates and could find on-
let fever, have been reported  in  the  Mrs.. *Williams, who has been in ly /a . dozen .or. so that, he thought
district this year; . charge of the  Edgew ater Inn, left could be regarded as packing
ou Satuxday, December 21, for "Van- house men. or closely associated 
jsnanKiana ana cpu^er, to m ake her home there, w ith  packing houses.
She . was acconipanied by her The m atter of hotoiug . a social 
daughter, Byllie, and her son, Bruce; evening a t every th ird  m eeting was 
T he Edgew ater' Inn is being taken discussed, and decision was 
over by Mrs. N. W right, who re- io hold the first one w ith , the Feb- 
tu m ed  recently  after eighteen ru a ry  meeting, the ladies to  be in ­
m onths spent on the prairies. yited. The m eeting then  adjourned.
TUTT’S DAIRY
K e lo w n a , B .C .
' I ’A K E S  th is  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  t h a n k  y o u  
fo r y o u r  p a s t  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  to  
w is h  y o u  o n e  a n d  a l l  a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
a n d  a
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
IN TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
W E  e x te n d  to  yO u th e  s e a s o n ’s jo l ly  
g re e t in g ,-  a n d  m a y  w e  be  . o f  
s e rv ic e  to  y o u  in  th e  
c o m in g ' y e a r .
IMPERIAL OIL LTD.
Bob Lloyd-Jones — Roy Pollard
Mr. and M rs.. 
daughters, Beryl and Peggy Anne, 
are spending the Christm as vacation 
visiting Vancouver.
Miss Fenella Paterson arrived 
' hom e from  school in Vancouver to 
spend the Christmas vacation with 
her paren ts here.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WEDDING SCENE
OKANAGAN CENTRE IT HAS BEEN
SAID OF GIFTSRifleman D. P. Crandlem ire, of 
the Duke of Connaught’s 'O w n  R if­
les, is with his family at the C entre
THE KELOWNA BRANCH, 
CANADIAN LEGION
W n
^ X T E N D S  i ts  b e s t  w is h e s  a n d  
c o m p lim e n ts  o f  th e  S e a s o n  
a l l  E x -S e rv ic e  m e n  a n d  
. fa m ilie s .
to
Miss Alice is Bride.Tree
Hans Zdralek on Sunday
The m anner of giving shows the 
fo r the hoRdays, leaving for camp character of the giver,' m ore than 
o f  a t Nanaimo on F riday  after C hrist- th e  gift itself.—Lavater.
mas. Rifleman Archie Cook, of We should give as we would re- 
th e  same regim ent, is also having ceive, cheerfully, quickly, and w ith- 
The L utheran Church, Kelowna, ^be holiday at h is home. out hesitation; for th e re  is no grace
was the scene of a quiet wedding on * • • in a benefit th a t sticks to the fingers.
Sunday, December 22nd, when Miss Browne motored to  h er —Seneca.
Alice Tree became the bride of borne in Vernon on Friday evening \H e  gives not best who gives most; 
Hans Zdralek. The bride was giv- (■b® holiday. bu t he  gives most w ho gives best,
en in  m arriag e  V  her father, Mr. ' ,  G ,■* L  . -\W arw ick . .
F rank  W. T re e , and was attended Mrs. P. McDonnell, of Every gift, th o u g h .it be small, is
by Mrs. Bob Close, w hile Mr Bob Vancouver, arrived at the Centre jn reality  great w ith  affection.—. 
Close supported the groom. . Thursday evening for a fort- p indar.
Rev. C. F. Baase officiated. m ght’s visit a t the home of the lat- T h e re 'is  a gift th a t is almost a
The bride was charm ingly a ttir- fe r s .parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gold- blow, and there is a kind word that 
ed in gold wool crepe on princess ,  is munificence; so m uch is th ere  in
lines w ith rust accessories, and her patrioin .... th e  way o f doing things.—A. Helps.
W  ^  ^
best thing to give your enemy
she is in school a t St. Anne’s Acad- is forgiveness; to  an .opponent, tol-m '  ^ ' TT ^ I I INI III W|-|lflltl >4 I I fill #4 c  >4 f f-X » _ « i * jlow pompom chrysanthem um s and 
fern. narente your child, a good example; to  a
A fter the  ceremony, the happy ' • • * father, deference; ^to your mother,
couple received the good wishes of • Chris Phillips left by bus on Tues- conduct th a t w ill m ake her proud 
th e ir relatives and friends a t the day for Vancouver fo r’a visit a t his you; to  yourself, respect; to all 
home of the bride’s fa ther. hom e there. men, charity.—Balfour. ,
0 . 1 .  JONES FURNITURE
Co., Ltd.
J u s t  a s im p le  g r e e t in g ,
B u t i t ’s la d e n , d o w n  w i th  c h e e r ,  . 
F o r  a g o o d  o ld - f a s h io n e d  C h r i s tm a s  
A n d  a m ig l i ty  g la d  N e w  Y e a r .
/ ;
m m
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Classified Advertisements
Kami tw enty  live w*.mN, fifty c e n U ; »<ldi- 
wvrd< on* ‘»ul c»ch
n  Copy »s Attoiupaiu*..] by t;«*h or  account 
IS paid within tw o  weeks l io m  ds t«  cf 
issue, II discount of iw en iy  five cents 
wiU be made. ' Ih u s  a tw en ty  hve wofd 
advcrl iscmcti l  accvint-auied by cash  oi 
paid within two we*U.» costs iwcnly-fivc 
cmui.
Minimum charge ,  2 5  cenla.
W h e n  it is desired th a t  repliea »>« addressed  
to a  box a t  The C ourier  Office,  an  ^dd»- 
UvasaJ cl-sfge cf ten cen ts  is oiade-
E acb  initial and g roup  of no t  m o ia  than  
6v« f iguics counts as one word.
A dver t i tc iuen ts  for this co lum n should  iie 
iff T he  Courier  Office no t  la te r  th a n  lour 
oVhxU on Wednesday a f te rnoon .
THE CHURCHES
THIRD 
FOR MILADY’S 
WEDDING RING
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
VISITS HERE FROM
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OP CANADA
Research Experts Probe An
cient Lore for Myrna Loy’s the holldayo. 
New Picture
Yvonne A nderton, why has 
been attem iini' Noiinal School at the 
Coast, is the Kuesl ol her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, fur
Miss Mary Vance, w hy had been 
vi.'iiUng in Vuneouvei. Die gue,st of 
tier sister, Mrs. Gordon Kmcii, re ­
turned to Keiov/isa on Sunday.
JUNEAU, ALA5KA S
Sf
Jotin McLaugtilin Kcmaiks on 
Spirit of Alaskans
i lisl  t.biitcd, c(»rnrf Kichtei iif- and 
h e rn s rd  A venue
M in is te r :  Kev. W . W . M c P h e rs o n .
M.A.. n.Th.
Or ganist and Choir I ^ c a d c r : 
( 'y r i l  S. Motisop, A .T .C .M . ,  E .  l . C . E .
FOR RENT 11
Fo i l  KKNT—Modern 7 - roomedhome with furnace, eenlrol lo­
cation. $30.00 a month. Phone 127, 
E. M. Carrullicrs & Son. 22-lc
BOARD AND ROOM
SUNOAY, DECEMBER 29Ui
u.m .--“Tlio Victory that O ver­
comes the World.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.—Christm as Carol 
singing.
7.30 p.m.—‘T he Pa.s.sJng of 1040.” 
Spi.-cial Clirl.strnas Music at both 
services.
+-------------------- -^----------- ♦
'I’u provide authenticity, Metro- 
Goldwy n-M uyer's resi'arcli dei>art- 
m enl set itself to the task of learn ­
ing why the th ird  linger of the left 
iiund was originally selected as Uic 
finger on whicli to w ear a wedding 
ring.
This enlightenm ent w ent into tiie
Miss Yvonne Ilaldw in Is home 
from Vancouver tor Ciiristrnas. tltc 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
St. George Baldwin, Okanagan Mis­
sion.
Mrs. E. l>unda,s and Miss M.ary 
Dundas. (,if Kainlou'iis. will be tlie 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Upion 
for Christmas.
Miss W ilhelm ina llom uth  will 
spend Christinas in Penticton.
Mrs. n .  Hiches and daughter, of
filming' of "'J’hird  Finger. Left Vancouver, a re  the  guests of Mrs. 
Hand,” hilarious comedy of m ar- ]{)(.j,es’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
rlage inlxup w ith M yrna Loy and punierton.
Mr. and Mrs H. A ed'x.ei have as 
Uieir guests for the holiday seu.soii, 
their son Hurry Andison, of Victor­
ia, and their grandcliildren, Audrey 
and Hillie Jackson, of Vancouver, 
wlio arriviHi in Kelowna on S atu r­
day.
An interesling visitor to Kelowna 
for the Chiistrnas season is John A, 
Mclauighiiri. of Juneau, Alaska, son 
of Mr. Alex MeJ.,MUghlin. Mr. Mc- 
Laugtilin left Juneau on December 
b and came by boat to VarjeouvtT, 
arriv ing  h<'ii‘ a few days ago to 
spend tile holidays with his father 
a.r:d t.vu sisters. He inifr.ds to leave 
for tiie nortiiiand on Juniiury 5 or tl.
B  / I b e i T '^
dfovietmas
*■? t l
R' In comfortable»OOM and Boardhome in good residential district 
close to town, Itooins attractively 
furnlchcd; appetizing meals; p riv il­
eges of home 
Courier.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
(.’o r i i t r  Ilrr ii iml Ave. aiui H cr i ra m  St.
Melvyn Douglas, coming over the 
Christm as holiday to Uie Empre.ss 
'I’he'atre.
In Uie "Saturnalia '' of Macrobius, 
research discloiied the origin of the 
custom. U was believed in ancient 
time tiia t a siK'cial m.-rve' or vein 
ran d irectly  from this finger to the 
lieart. "Because of this.” wrote 
Macrobius, "the newly betrothed 
places the ring on the finger of his 
spmi.se as tliough it wen; a repre-
Custorn has
Mr. and Mrs. T. Black left on 
Friday for Victoria, w here they will 
spend the holiday season.
Mi.s.s Mary Bull re turned  on Fri- 
ilay from 'I’oronlo to spend Uie 
Cliristma;, holidays vvitli tier p a r­
ents, Cajit, and Mrs. C. It. Bull.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rankin 
for Vancouver on Friday.
left
B
This Society Is a b ranch  of The 
M other Church, The F irst Church of ..... ............
Anniu nnv n>i 'I’hf' *^**’*“*^> Sclcntlsl, In Boston, Maosa- s(.ntf,(,ion ihe heart.   
Apply Box uj, tn e  chusctls. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m., vm-jed^ however, in  difTcrent places, 
IJ-Uc Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and ro.search experts add, in seven 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet- . . .
Ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday ufternoon, 3 to  5 p.m.
Mrs. H arry H eyw orth left on S un­
day for Winfield, w here she will 
spend th e ’ Chri.stmas holiday.^ w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Draper.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Capozzi have as 
llieir guest for Uie holidays their 
.son. Harold Capozzi, wtio is a .stu­
dent a t  the Vancouver College, in 
Vancouvei'.
David Adams, wlio has been a t­
tending school at Sliawiiigaii Lake, 
is sijending the Clirlstm as holidays 
witli his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
OAIlD or Rooms a t tlio ‘Tlolm-
wood" (next to the Lcftlon) on
Ellis Street. All rooms heated, hot 
and cold running w ater in each 
room —Renlc'ri by day, week or 
month. Phone 505. C20-tfc
IN TIIE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
tcenth cen tury  England the w ed­
ding ring being worn on the thumb, 
■‘T hird  Finger, Left Hand” deals 
with the m erry  m ixups arising
Mr. and Mrs. Alan B ent and Mrs.
R. Purm ley, of Penticton, w ere the F, Adurms. ^
guesds of Mr. and Mrs. E ,0. Hughes h o ld im  Finch, of
on bunciay.  ^  ^ ,  Vancouver, arrived in Kelowna on
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. A bbott will Sund.-iy for the holiday season. IVIi-.
Mr. MeLaugtilin rem urki‘<l to The 
C ourier on Monday regarding the 
jnteiiso patriotism  to the BriUsli 
cause whieli is evidenced in Juneau. 
Any Fifth Column rem arks heard 
in Uiat northeni city are treated by 
Uie citizenry witli little eommeiit 
but mucli action, The police gener­
ally have to r'e.seue any iiersons who 
open their mouths just a little too 
w idely concerning any anti-B ritish 
tlioughts.
Wlien he left Alaska, tiie ground 
was not frozen and he has felt the 
cold more in tiie Olranag'an Uian in 
th e  north, despite the m ild days 
enjoyed recently liere. The people 
a re  liappy and everybody is w ork­
ing in Juneau, he declares.
A
I’cace oil cattli — (joodwill to men.''
Katlicr may wc wi.sli you 
Wcll-siii ill}; of I lope ami Aliidiiig Faith  
'J'liat ere aiiotlier Y idetide
if He of < iellisemaiie may prevail.lie \va\'s
THIS ENGLAND 
Never did, nor never shall,
Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror.
-KING JOHN, V.. 7.
Fielding", at wliose liome tlie .tea­
cher plans to stay. Various compli­
cations ensue, but all end.s happily, 
as it to be expected, “Betty" was
0 o r b o n ’6  ( 5 i 'o c e r ^
AND STAFF.
when Miss Loy for business reasons have as their guests for Christm as F inch is a student at the  U niversity played by Anne Falilman and Don
of Britisli Columbia.
FOR SALE
IN PROBATE
IN THE MATTER of the Estate
Capt. and Mrs. C. R. Bull re tu rn ­
ed on Wednesday from  Victoria.
SPECIAL— 1 Ludwig D rum  andstand, slightly used; rcg. $42.50; 
now $17.50. Also Dccca records, 
greatly  reduced. Scott’s Music 
Store. 22-lc
SECOND Hand Doors, Windowsand Frames for sale. Complete 
w ith  hardware. Apply to Dore & 
Ryan. Phone 63.
.invents a fictitious m arriage and their daughcr and son-in-law , Mr. 
husband, only to have Douglas and Mrs. H. E. Woodland, of Arm - 
elicerfully appear as the spouse of strong, 
her story. A divorce deal th a t 
doesn’t w ork out, complications 
of ALMON JE W E IT , deceased, o ipcr suitors, and other h ilari-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN com plications come thick and
that by Order of His Honour Judge comical action tha t fol- „ . , . . ^
John Donald Swanson, Local Judge jo^g. R obert Z. Leonard, veteran  on Saturday evening at the Etnpress
of the Supreme Court, dated 17th director of outstanding hits, direc- Theatre when little  Miss K athleen ---------- ------  ------------------
December, 1940, I was appointed the picture, with a cast of fun- S tew art drew  the lucky Bcket. in e  spending Christmas in Kelowna 
A dm inistrator of the E state of the m akers th a t includes Raymond club will rcali/;P * * *
said Almon Jewett, deceased, in- W alburn, Bonita Granville. Lee 
testate. . Bowman, Felix Bressart, Donald
John Ging, of the City P ark  Cafe, 
won the T urkey  D inner raffle spon­
sored by the Kelowna Young Wo­
m en’s Club. The draw ing took place
Miss Lucy Guidi, of Bridesvllle, 
is in Kelowna for the holiday sea­
son, the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, Guidi,« 4i ■«>
Miss Ines Casa, of Saskatoon, is
Beck took tlic p art of the hero, 
"Dan Fielding". O ther characters 
w ere "Joanna Fielding", Dan's sis­
ter, Marie F itzpatrick; "Mollie 
F ield ing”, his aunt, Fannclte Ansell; 
“Sally  P erk ins”, the gossip, Gwen 
Cross; “Bud Simpson”, the liired 
boy, John Ansell; "Nat Meadows",
B etty 's fattier, H arry Smith, The
’OR SALE—Down paym ent and
All persons having claim s against Meek and Ann Morriss. 
15-tfc ggjp estate are required  to file 
same duly certified on or before the 
14th day of February, 1941, after
$60 on the raffle, the proceeds of 
which will be  used fo r the Optical 
fund.
Miss Honor Vincent, of Pcachland, 
is a guest for the C hristm as holidays 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cushing,
balance by m onthly paym ents proceed to dis-
T he Danube riv e r is neither beau­
tiful nor blue.
or for rent. P roperty know n as 
Joyce Hostel, 189 P ark  Ayenue. Ap­
ply E. C. Weddell. 11-tfc
URROUGHS ADDING Machine
P aper for sale. 20c a roU, 2 rolls 
for 35c, or 6 for $1.00. Call a t The 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
B
trib u te  the assets according to  the 
claims received by me.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A., 
Official A dm inistrator,
Kelowna, B.C.
Dated this 19th December, 1940.
22-lc
NOTICE
Dr . Campbell’s dental office willbe closed from Decem ber 20th
to January  5th, inclusive. 21-2c
I 7OR A SQUARE DEAL In Plum b-
4  ing, Heating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCO'TT PLUMBING WORKS
COLDER Weather Increases thepopularity of our Ready-to-Iron 
Service. Kelowna Steam  Laundry, 
Phone 123. 16-tfc
Fo r  satlsfactoiy Auction Sale re suits see R. B. Nunn, K elow na’s
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
WERS for all occaslons-^Fun- 
eral wreaths, wedding b o u q u ^F i;
and  sprays, corsages, tre e s ,, shrabs 
and  bulbs. Flowers Telegrapbed 
anyw here. Richter S treet G reen­
houses, com er R ichter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
THE
DAYTON
WILLIAMS
MUSIC
C o ., L t d .
w ish e s  o n e  a n d  
a ll a
VERY
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
BEST
WISHES
MAN’S WORLD
T hurba Cushing has arrived  in 
Kelowna from  ’Trail to  spend the 
Christmas holidays w ith  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cushing.
Sgt. G ilbert Davis, D.C.O.R., s ta ­
tioned at Nanaimo, is hom e for 
Christmas.
RUTLAND SCHOOL 
CONCERT DRAWS 
U RG E CROWD
for a
Mr. M. B. M ann, of Vernon, was 
a guest of the Royal A nne hotel this 
week.
Excellent Tableaux and “Pup­
pet Show” Brings Enthusias­
tic Response-^Net Proceeds 
to War Activities
HAPPY
HOLIDAY
SEASON
Pte. Bob Willis, of th e  D.C.O.R., 
is home on leave over, th e  Christm as
holidays. ,• ■ .• ♦ *
Pte. Dick Benm ore, of the  D.C. 
O.R., is hom e on leave over the 
Christmas holidays, the guest of h^s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Benmore.
C.
LEGAL NOTICE
To all persons • now ,  resident in 
B ritish  Columbia, whd since Dec­
em ber 6, 1920, have, changed their, 
names. Section 13 of the  “Change 
of Narhe Act,” requires th a t:— ■
■ ~T “Every person who is * dom ic­
iled in the Province and  who 
has, w ithin the period of tw enty  
years preceding the coming into 
operation of this Act, changed 
h is name, .whether the  change 
was effected in this P rovince or 
outside this Province, , and w he­
th e r the change was effected by 
deed poll or by advertisem ent 
in  a newspaper, Or in the .Gaz­
e tte  or not, and w hether notice 
of the change was given to  the 
D irector or not, and w hether 
th e  change was effected a t  the  
tim e of being naturalized or not, 
shall, within THREE MON’THS 
afte r the coming into operation 
of this Act, give notice in  w'rit- 
. ing to the Director of the  
change. The notice shall state  • 
th e  name by which the  person 
w as previously known, th e  nam e 
adopted by way of change, the 
country  of origin of th e  person,, 
w hether the person is B ritish 
by birth  or by naturalization or 
is  an  alien, the names of any 
person, in his fam ily whose 
nam e was changed at the sam e 
time, and such fu rther inform a­
tion  as the Director m ay re ­
quire. ’The Director shall m ain­
ta in  a register in which shall be 
recorded particulars of every 
notice under this section.”
Form s for this purpose m ay be 
obtained without charge from  Divi­
sion of Vital Statistics, Parham ent 
Bldgs., Victoria, B.C. 21-2c
SERVICE 
BARBER SHOP
P e r c y  S to c k le y ,  
P ro p .
and a
C. C. R ichardson, of Regina, was 
a guest of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel 
during the  past week. -
The pupils of the R utland  school 
presented their annual Christmas 
concert in the  Com m unity Hall on 
’Thursday evening, Decem ber 19th, 
to a large audience of paren ts and 
others tha t filled the ha ll to cap­
acity. The various num bers in the 
prograrn showed th a t , a g reat deal 
of hard  work had gone into the 
production of the concert.
F irst on the program m e was 
“The Faihily Album ,” . a series of
play was well done and held the  
jntorc.st of the audience throughout. 
Gwen Cross. P resident of the S tud­
e n t’s Council, spoke briefly, thank­
ing the people for their support, and 
expressing regret a t the unavoid­
able absence of the principal, D. 
H. Campbell, who was down w ith 
the  ’flu.
All the net proceeds, which e x ­
ceeded $30, will go to w ar activ it­
ies and the Red Cross.
• * . •
Mr. and Mrs. G reville Harrison 
are  spending the Christm as holidays 
a t the home of the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harrison.
• • *
Sergt. J. Ansell Came home on 
leave Saturday afternoon, from  
Calgary, Alta., w here his unit, the 
Seaforths, is stationed.
• * *
Miss Betty Harrison is spending 
the  Christmas holidays at home, ar-_ 
riv ing  bn Saturday last from  K am ­
loops.
■ti
MR. & MRS. “BILL” WHITEWAY
AND STAFF
LARRY CARSCADDEN MRS. B. LEWIS
VERNE CHAPMAN RALPH HERBERT
MILDRED HARDIE STAN MCDONALD
WINNIE DAVIS JA C K  PERRY ■ .
“CLIFF” DAVIS BRUCE POVAH
MARGUERITE McLELLAN -MRS. M. COOKSON
WILFRED MAYS
wish their many Friends and Patrons
Special Christmas services w ere 
held in the R utland churches on 
Sunday, Dec. 22nd. T h e  United 
church was brightly  decorated for 
th e  occasion with evergreens' and 
w reaths, w hile special music was 
rendered  by .the g irls’ choir. Miss
A VERY
PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR
W. TRENCH
excellent tableaux presented by  B eatrice Eutin sang a special
groups of pupils in costume. T he C hristm as solo, and Rev. J. Petxie
G E. Haskamp, of P endbr H arbor, .scene opened w ith ai. d ea r old lady delivered a sermon on the  theme,
was a v isitor in  tow n during  th e  (Jean McDougall) en terta in ing  the “No Room for Jesus”,
past week, a  guest of the Royal young m inister (F rank  Duncan) a t • * *
Anne Hotel. tea, and showing him  pictures from  P riv a te  J. Henry, of the  Vernon
fam ily album. T h e  various M ilitary Camp ^ f f r - i s  a visitor at
Law rence Irving, of the  staff of
ra th e r g Kamloops radio station, CJOR, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. H arris­
on. .
Ltd.
HOLIDAY HOURS: 
C hristm as Day — 7 to  8 p.m. 
Boxing Day — 10 to  11 a.m.
7 to  8 p jn .
* * * the
Capt. C a v e ^ m , of Vernon, WM a events of im portance in  h e r life, the  home of his sister, Mrs. J. An- 
guest of the  R oyal A nne th is week, from  a little Mrl to h e r m arriage, seU, fo r the holiday season.
Gordon Jennens, who has been 
attending school in  California; a r ­
rived hom e th is  week, fo r th e  holi­
days.
O bserver J . Rennie, of the  R.C.
A.F., visited w ith  his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. H. Rennie, on F riday  
and” Saturday, en  rou te for Regina, 
from Vancouver, w here he
train in iram e resem oiing an aiDum page. . - * *^ CXI .o* ^ A' e».1 £in + ovi V i » n
Miss E. McHallam, of the Rutland 
school staff, accompanied by. her, 
m bthef, left 'o n  S aturday  for the 
coast, where they will spend the 
Christm'as holidays.
W is h e s  h is  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  a n d  
c u s to m e rs  a
THERE'S NO MISTAKING
.were then shown, w ith  corriments 
by  the Old lady and th e  minister, 
who conducted a 
dialogue betw.een each “picture.
The larger part of th e  front of 
the stage was occupied, by  the rep ­
resentation of an album  cover, 
w hich was swung back on a hinge 
before each picture was displayed, 
has the tableaux being set in  a w hite 
fram e resem bling an alb  page.
* • * ’The whole effect was excellent and
-T u U -L ie u t. C. C arruthers, R.C.N., the audience heartily  applauded
w hT rs stationedrat Calgary, arrived  each scene.
in Kelowna on  Sunday, to  spend N ext came an operetta, ’“The, Pup- 
Christm as w ith  h is parents, Mr. and pet Show,” presented under the 
Mrs. E. M. C arru thers. direction of Miss M ary Kidd and
* * * . . 'W- G- W ebster. This was a pleas-
W allace M eikle, of Penticton, is item  and, though the voices of
spending the holidays w ith  his par- the children w ere at tim es a little 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. M eikle. ’^ ifeak, they  were always tunefu l and 
„  r  R.., pleasing to the  ear. The costumes
Tpr. Jack  Appleton, of  ^ w ere effective, and great cred it in
Basil Bond arrived  hom e from  
Vancouver for the holidays. He has 
been attending Norm al School at 
th a t city.
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS 
Let us help you solve your gift worries.
“BILL” WHITEW AY’S
KELOWNA HARDWARE
CO., LTD.
ANNUAL BASKETBALL
CURRENT BEST SELLERS 
AND RENTERS
Jack  Appleton, of the 5th
C.M.C.R., this regard is due to Mrs. Webster,
BOXING NIGHT
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
a n d  a
HAPPY NEW  
YEAR
lowna on Sunday to spend 
Christmas holidays - w ith  his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Appleton.
A rthu r B urnell has joined the  5th 
Canadian M otorcycle Regimerit, a t 
Victoria. His eldest b rother, H arry, 
is in the same regim ent.
BIRTHS
who m ade nearly  all of them .
The scene was cast backstage af­
te r  a “puppet show,” and  the  cast 
included the following: “ Showm an,” 
W ilhelm ina Fahhnan; “H arlequin,” 
F. Bachman; ; ‘'Tim-Toni” (clown), 
C lifford High; “ Mme. Tremolo,” 
Philom'ena Bach; “H err Schm idt” 
(a tenor), Rasrmbnd Sail; “N inetta” 
(Italian, doll), Edith Stolz; “A nton­
io,” Armarid C onstantini; “Ivano-
READ
THEM for
Enjoy the  Festive Holidays 
, w ith a good book.
Over 1,506 
Choose
Titles
from.
to
IN 'HIE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
TO A L L . .  .
THATS WHY
BLACK& 
WHITE
i d ' t / i e  S e d ie A
COLTON—A t the Kelow na G eneral 
Hospital on Thursday, Decem ber 
. 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Colton, 
Kelowna, a son.
n
D is 'n u .E D . b l e n d e d ;! 
AND BO TTLED  IN 
SCOTLAND
IN PROBATE
IN THE MA’TTER of the Estate 
of KINGSLEY JE ’WE’TT, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t by O rder of His H onour Judge 
John  Donald Swanson, Local Judge 
of th e  Supreme Court, dated  17th. 
December, 1940, I was appointed 
A dm inistrator of the- Estate of the 
said Kingsley Jewett, deceased, in­
testate.
- A ll persons having claims against 
th e  said estate are required  to  file 
sam e duly certified on or before 
the 14th day of February, 1941, after 
w hich date I will proceed to  dis­
trib u te  the assets according to  the 
claim s received by me.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A.,
■ Official Adm inistrator,
Kelowna, B.C.
Dated this 19th December, 1940.
22-lc
M a y  th e  K evv Y e a r  
b r in g  y o u  H e a l t h  
a n d  P r o s p e r i t y .
OKANAGAN
MERCANTILE
AGENCY
G e n e ra l  I n s u r a n c e
A g e n ts
H S. ATKINSON
M a n a g e r  )
IAN MACLAREN
S a le s m a n
S P A L E K -A t the  K elow na G eneral vitch,” , Gus Dollman; “Nadia,” An- 
Hospital on W ednesday, Decern- nabelle G rum m ett;“ G eneral,” John 
her 18, to Mr. and  Mrs. Jonathan  Ivanschitz;“ (jolum bine,” K atie Ge- 
Spalek, Belgo, a daughter. rein ; Ballet, Joyce Ansell, Fay
Grum m ett, Olga Hanet, Helen 
Heitzman, Olga: Kwasnica, Leila 
Lindahl, Dorothy Moser, Iren e  Wel­
ter; Soldiers, Ewald Hanet, F ran k  
Kanz, H arold Megel, A lvin  M cKen­
zie, Otto Schram, Raym ond Van 
Dyke.
T he ballet was under, th e  direc­
tion of Jean McDougall. The ac­
com panist was Miss E. Petrie .
The Community singing of Christ 
mas, Carols then followed, w ith 
Douglas Ayers Jeading th e  singing 
of such old favorites a s “ Adeste 
Fidelis”, “The F irs t Nowell”, “Good 
King ’Wenceslaus”, etc.
The final num ber was the p re ­
sentation of an ■ am using one-act 
comedy, “Kidnapping B etty”, by 
the pupils of the High School. The 
story of the play deals w ith the 
rom ance of “B etty M eadows”, the 
new  school teacher, and  “Dari
NO DEPOSIT —
NO INIIXATION FEE
required from  perm anent 
residents.
SEASON’S
GREETINGS
to  o u r  m a n y  f r ie n d s  
a n d  c u s to m e r s .
OLD COUNTRY 
BARBER SHOP
“THE ENGLISH AIR”
—D. E. Stevenson
“HOW GREEN Was M y VAL­
LEY” —R ichard Llewellyn 
‘THE STONE OF CHAS’TITY’
—M argery Sharp
“THE FAMILY”
-^N ina Fedorova 
(the “A tlantic” $10,000 prize 
novel)
“OLIVER WISWELL”
—K enneth Roberts 
(A uthor ‘North-w est Passage’)
MNCE
I.O.O.F. HALL
PETTMAN’S IMPERIALS
Admission, $1.00 Couple
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
CHRISTMAS! [
\-
26Mi ox. 
$3.75
40 oz. 
$5.60
Ceylon tea planters have arranged  
to  contribute a day’s pay  a  m onth 
to a  cen tral fund for w a r  purposes.
R o o m s  17 a n d  18 
C a so rso  B lk .
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia. ,
RADIO
w is h e s  h is  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  a n d  
c u s to m e r s  a
JOYFUL
CHRISTMAS
a n d  a
HAPPY  
NEW  YEAR
WRITTEN TENDERS WANTED
Not later than January 1st, 1941, for the pur­
chasing and moving of a two storey building 
on Abbott Street. Building td^  be removed not 
later than January 31, 1941.
For particulars. Phone 127.
E M. CARRUTHERS & SON
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
M a y  Y o u r  C h r is tm a s  
D a y  h e  G a y  a n d  
J o y f u l  a n d  th e  
c o m in g  y e a r  b r in g  
y o u  h e a l th  a rid  
p r o s p e r i ty .
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. I
/ • i
' \
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■
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THB M M L O W M A  CXH/JSLl*« r u m u A Y .  Dxc-ZMMjm. m . i»sa
. 4 U
’ VJi *
''•ar ’^ 1^  wu> ' . ......... mm waw^ 'wi^  nuum
IMPORTED F R O M 'I
S C O T L A N D
-M wv itb w t- '
THE SiROlS
COMMISSION
2 6 y i  oz. $3 
40 oz . $5 .30
Fruiii Pi£.ge 2, Colti/nn 4 
c’Ai/nivs in Uieir ccntui'y oJf cx isl-  
cm c before C unfedtration." Tlie ii&- 
ir,g tide of prusijK.Tity ep{x*arvd
JOHN BECC
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FOR OVER 100 YEARS OISTILLEO MATURED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
'This advertisement is not i)nl>lislicd or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Hoard or by the Government of British Columbia
GOOD HEALTH, HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPERITY
MA Y  th e s e  be y o u r s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  F e s t iv e  S e a so n  ;in d  1941. 
Merry Christmas To All.
POOLE’S BAKERY
P h o n e  7 0 3 -R
to justify a vigoroLis policy
During tills ear ly period tfie r t - 
IfiUoiiiiliJi) betw*vn Uie Dominion 
and Uio provinces was fairly liur- 
niuniou-s. d'ne FaUieis of Confed­
eration assumed ttiat tiie J.>umJnion 
iiad autliority over Uie provinces, 
and the latter did iitUe to  challenge 
tliat assumption. In tiie first ten 
yeara 29 provincial acts were dis­
allowed and 39 others w ere reser­
ved because tiie Dominion did not 
approve of tiie legislution.
The Dominion also changed the 
details of the Confederation seltle- 
nient in a num ber of inaUers w ith ­
out consultirn; tiie provinces. But 
so long as prosperity  accompanied 
tile strong leadership of tiie Dornin- 
jon, tile provinces and tiie citizens 
accordt'd it a full m easure of loyal 
sufiport.
The early impression, entcrluiiiod
wiU<iir»wB.
D«*p,;,te Uie titcl Uis-l Uie provin­
ce* had uniojuied Uieir colwdal 
debt* uj>on the I>.K.iiir.doj:i. tuid were 
receivm * »ubsidie» on « ecsle ««. 
lim ited  to dt'/fuy  Uieir ejiperuies txi 
llie fclonittl scale, Uiey found lliMn- 
selves in debt and in flnttncial difti- 
< ulUes
T iieie were .seven al causes: (1)
D uring Uie first fa t years they felt 
the s.j.'ne ur>>.> to expansion acs tlic 
Dominion iUielf. (2f During Uie 
tw enty  lean years they strived to 
m aintain as large a program  of 
public works aa tro«sible In  order 
to help cit'zwMf over their diffic 
lies (3) l)esi>.ite the* early asaump-
y /  Tribute . ,
Friend of L«tc Bob Lstmbiy 
Tells of Hospitality
and Generosity .
lOOK MEVEWl
W tioi « guest *t *rj FjjJdxoa dkirrer 
k«.v«* th« i t  U correct ett-
uuette for him  to Uko any lefl- 
ovcT fw d  lo »how he enjoyed the 
taeti.
In  last week’s issue of The Ver­
non News, a reader paid u glowing 
tribu te to the lute Bob Lsirnbly, 
pioneiT settler in Uie Okunugun, 
The tribu te follows;
In u recent issue of Tiie Vernon
. News I i;o*.lct''J with.
graph riderring to
regret a para- 
the death of
lion that they would never uguhi Kobert Latribly, of Kelowna, 
need to coiilraet debt. Uie end of "Bub" Dumbly, us he was known 
the period found them  with heavy tiH over British Columbia half a 
obligations. (4) Except in Ontario, century and m ore ago, was u prom- 
few if any attem pts w ere made to inent Okanagan jiloiiecr; one of 
collect from real estate the cost of tliat cheery band of optimists who 
servicing it. blazed the trail fo r those who eume
(The*e book* will be found on 
Uie sliclves of Uic Kelwwiia branch 
of the Okanugyn Union Dibi'st.ry.)
“For VtTnwn tlie Bell TuID." by 
Ernest Hemingway, is one of tlie 
most talked of new novels. 'I’he 
scene of tiie story is Spain, Uic lime 
Uie Spanisli War, the plot an a t­
tem pt of a young Am erican in  Uic 
HepublicBH forces lo blow up a 
Steel bridge at tlie begirming of a 
m ajor uUack on Segovia.
Dike ‘'Farew ell lo Arm s,” tliis is 
actually Uie nurrative of the ro- 
aclions of a young man to danger, 
and a cunllict of ideas and tense 
emotion As in ‘‘I‘'urewoll to A rm s,” 
a love story enters, quite accident­
ally, and becomes a vital i>art of
F«U.l traffic ftccldents «re fewer 
in rsdny lurd snowy weaUier, when 
diiveir-B are sdeut, proving Uiat care­
ful driving Itatsens the num ber of 
m objr accidents.
AlUioujfh quadrui»ds. 
cats m ake biped tracks.
domestic
Imixdlcd by increasing llnancial after, and wliosc fipirit of friend- the narrative. And Hemingway, who
dilTieultie.s, the provinces challenged 
the current In terpretation of the 
term s of the B. N. A. In attem pts to 
shake olf federal, control anil en- 
lar/;c their Hold of action.
The bone of contention was the 
m eaning of two overlapping sec­
tions. One conferred on the Do­
m inion the general pow er to  make
liness and ho.spitaljty was such an 
inlluence in m aking the Okanagan 
a pleasant land to live in.
At the old Dumbly home at En- 
derby there was always a warm 
welcome for the newcom er; it was 
in every  sense a lioinc for the honie-
lius U'cn celebrated for liis tough­
ness and brutality,* has w ritten, in 
tlie sudden love story of Kobert 
Jo rdan  and Maria, one of the mo.st 
touciiing and ix’r/cct love storii\s in 
m odern lite ra tu re—a love story 
w ith a tragic ending which lifts
Merry Christmas
a m i a
Happy New Year
th e  .s incere  w ish  
o f  th e
IS
MODERN 
BARBER SHOP
C h a r l ie  D a l to n ,  P ro p .
laws for the peace, o rder and good
everywhere, tha t the  im provem ent governm ent of C anada and for the __ ______ _ _  , __ __ ___
in living conditions ■vvas duo to the regulation of trade und commerce, holdings being the tow nsite of En 
change from provincial to  Domin- a’he o ther gave the provinces Juris- derby and the area on Okanagan
less, and no w anderer was ever rathe,r than depresses the Imugina- 
turneu hungry away. T he Damblys tion. It is a long book; It has ob- 
a t that time w ere large land own- vlously been w ritten  w ith care and 
ers In the Okanagan, p art of their love; It Is in a straight line from
‘‘Farew ell to A nns,” and superior 
to It; und, happily, it not only re-
,^$li5*& $2.30  
il$3.50
THE DRITISH COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERT CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER. D.C. 0-11
This .idvortisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
ion management, was rudely  shut- diction over p roperty  and civil Lake which is now Peachland; bu t movc.s the bad Utste left Jn the 
tered  when tlie bubble of prosper- rights and generally all m atters of Bob Lambly, like so m any of the m outh by ‘‘I ’he F ifth Column," b u t 
Ity burst in 1073-74. Expansion of local or private nature . pioneer type, lacked tha t business sets a new standard  for Hemingway
credit was the cause of Uie boom. T he Dominion took for granted instinct which m akes fo r w hat the In characterization, dialogue, sus- 
Contractlon of credit was the cause tha t the provinces w ere subordin- w orld calls success, and as the pense, and compassion for the hu- 
of the collapse. ate bodies functioning under its  au- country  opened tip his fortunes de-
The depression which started  in th o rity  and protection. The provin- cllned; but his cheerfulness and 
1073-74 lasted nearly 20 years, three cos contended that, w ithin their hospitality  always rem ained, 
tim es ns long ns the preceding boom, own borders and to  the ex ten t of As a young m an he had been 
and it proved very  disturbing to  th e ir powers, they w ore not subor- partly  educated as a doctor, and 
Dominion-Provincial relations and d lnate  bu t equal. in  those early  days when the near-
profoundly influenced the pattern  of G enerally speaking, the tendon- est doctor m ight bo a hundred miles beings involved in th a t w ar as wo 
Canadian development. cy of P rivy  Council rulings has aw ay he was alw ays ready to give a re  likely to have
It was the pressure of economic strengthen . the Position of his services, w ith  no desire of re- “Fam e is the Spur," by Howard. _ *  ^ tVw-ft A r* o v*r*oii1r Tl*w%fT* ..... i AL.... ..... 4. ...4 2......
m an beings faced with death. The 
novel which embodies the deeper 
social meanings of the  Spanish w ar 
has yet to be w ritten, b u t Hem ing­
w ay has given us ns moving and 
vivid a story of a group of hum an
forces which im pelled the colonics provinces. As a  result, their w ard other than the  satlsfacUon of Spring, is another long novel, and
into Confederation. I t was also the expenditures helping a neighbor; w hether pulling this time the scene is England. The4lnA««a >aAa r AtA 1 mta Va a a» a nVa Aai rva A .... 1! L. . aaaa
pressure of economic forces which 
im pelled the provinces to re-exam ­
ine their position w ith in  the feder­
al scheme. They had welcomed suc­
cessful federal leadership. They 
w ere restless when leadership was
and th e ir revenues have shown a a tooth or setting a broken limb, story  concerns H am er Shaweross, a
constant tendency to .Increase.
T he discharge of ever-lnoreaslng 
functions by the provinces necessi­
tated m ore and m ore revenue. They 
explored the realm  of direct tax a­
tion w ith  considerable zeal and in ­
genuity. British Colum bia levied
W  ^
OWEN’S 
FEED STORE
DR. and MRS. B. F. BOYCE
w ish  a ll t h e i r  f r ie n d s  an d . 
a c q u a in ta n c e s
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
a n d  a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
G r e e t in g s  a n d  g o o d  
w ish e s  f o r  a  P l e a s ­
a n t  C h r is tm a s  a n d  
a  P r o s p e r o u s  N e w  
Y e a r  to  a ll o u r  C u s ­
to m e rs , C r e d i to r s  
a n d  C o m p e t i to r s ,  
F e l lo w  W o r k e r s  o n  
th e  N a r a m a ta  R o a d  
a n d  F r ie n d s  e v e r y ­
w h e re .
Bob was always glad to  do the job boy brought up in a low er-m lddle- 
—on one notable occasion having class, English chapel-going family, 
the courage and skill to successfully who resolves to get on in the world, 
am putate  a m an’s arm  w ith  no and w ith  the help of a pleasing 
other Instrum ents than  a m eat saw m anner, a touch for florid sentim ent, 
and a razor. and unceasing application to busl-
One of the  finest horsem en in ness, eventually becomes a w ealthy 
real and personal property  taxes, B ritish  Columbia, a fte r h is fam ily and respected National Labor peer, 
poll tax, corporation taxes and in- and his friends, horses w ere always Yet, although he wins m aterial suc- 
come tax. h is obsessions and, owning his own cess, he loses his youthful integrity,
A little  later, taxes on users of race track  at EnderbyT* he was one and drops his old comrades, like 
gasoline and consum ers of liquor— of th e  first m en to in troduce racing w orn-out stepping stones, one afte r 
m asquerading as profits on sales— into the  Okanagan, and la te r on ano ther by the wayside. At last, 
becam e im portant sources of reven- in  life, taking up polo a t an age very  old, fam ous and lonely, he 
ue. Quebec and N ew  B runswick when most m en w ould be  quitting begins to realize th a t fame, afte r all, 
tried  corporation taxes. All of the th e  saddle, his love of horses still is np t the only thing in life. But the 
provinces tried succession duties, persisted. m ain story is the  world which all
P rince Edward Island  led the rest 'Well, to those of h is few  contem- of us have known, the b irth  of the  
in the  Income tax field, and, lacking porarics who still rem ain  Bob w ill L abor party  in  England, the suffra- 
a well-developed m unicipal system, alw ays be a happy m em ory as I gette  movement, the  W ar tha t was 
also em barked on rea l estate taxa- believe he w ill also be  to  the youn- supposed to end all wars, th e  dream  
tion. The comimssioners ren ia rk  g er generation who knew  him  only of peace, the years of depression, 
-ji la te r life.—C ontributed.
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO A L L . .  .
w e x te n d  o u r  S e a s o n ’s G r e e t in g s  t h a t  
y o u  m a y  lia v c  a  H a p p y  a n d  
jo y f u l  C h r is tm a s  
T im e .
^  ®
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO„ LTD.
^  ^  ^
th a t the entry  of th e  provinces into 
corporation taxes and  succession 
duties was destined to  have far- 
reaching and, u n fo rtunate  conse­
quences.
. (Continued n ex t week.)
SKI INSTRUCTION 
GIVEN IN EAST
T he day is lost if  you pass i t  
w ithout having laughed  a t least 
once. .> Tactical Movement over Snow 
is Chief Feature of Training
the Spanish w ar, the two years of 
appeasement, and finally the caval­
cade of nations th a t are no more. 
The style is lively, dram atic, often 
arresting; and, aiihough the  ch ar­
acters are ra th e r typical of th e ir  
kind, they are  delineated w ith  an 
alm ost Dickensian verve.
^ T  th is  jo y o u s  s e a s o n , to  a ll  th e  b u s in e s s  
m e n  a n d  o th e r  r e s id e n ts  o f  th e  K e ­
lo w n a  D is t r ic t ,  w e  e x te n d  s in c e re  
w is h e s  f o r  a  H a p p y  C h r i s tm a s t id e  a n d  
th e  h o p e  t h a t  th e  c o m in g .y e a r  m a y  b r in g  
in c r e a s in g  p r o s p e r i ty  a n d  h a p p in e s s .
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
Merry Christmas 
Folks!
SMITH, The Tailor
C a s o rs o  B lk .
Clpncealment and camouflage, 
w oodcraft, m aking of shelters, light­
ing  fires under unfavorable circum - , , : . „
stances and the  care of skiis bar- part m  preparing  ^tar thestances, ana tne  care oi skiis, n a r tcincr rtfxSro’i* .VT.. was
Was Custodian Of Abbey ^
The death of S ir Edward K napp- 
F isher, 76, who as custodian of 
W estm inster A bbey played an im-
■■ ■
HARRIS MEAT MARKET
M a y  C h r i s tm a s  D a y  b e  G a y  a n d  
J o y f u l  a n d  th e  C o m in g  Y e a r  
b r in g  y o u  H e a l th  a n d  
H a p p in e s s .  '
W e  s in c e re ly  t h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  
p a s t  p a t r o n a g e .
THE COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE SEASON
A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
and a
[A Y  a ll  o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  c u s to m e r s  
e n jo y  th e  H o l id a y  S e a s o n  to  
th e  u tm o s t ,  t h is  is th e  
s in c e re  w is h  o f
ness and weapons form  p a r t  of the  coronation of K ing George VI.. was
th ree  weeks’ course now  being announced a t London.
given The Canadian A rm y’s advance 
class of ski instructors a t Lans- 
downe Park , O ttawa.
Troops,, scouts and p a tro l m ove­
m ent in  snow-covered te rra in  ra ­
th e r  th an  the  fine points of skiing 
is being concentrated on. P ractical 
w ork  includes long cross country 
patro ls and a n igh t spent in the  
field before the school closes on 
D ecem ber 21st.
I t  is riot expected to  develop fin­
ished ski troops, n o r is  th is the  pb-, 
jective, bu t ra th e r to  teach  troops 
, to  m ove on skiis so th a t they  m ay 
be able to  operate and n o t become 
im mobilized by snow.
Instruction in individual units, in 
camps and other centres w ill begin 
a fte r th e  new  year, and assistance 
and  co-operation has beeri offered 
by  nuirierous ski clubs and th e ir in ­
structors throughout th e  country.
GREETINGS
The
UNION OIL CO. of CANADA, LTD.
J a c k  W a r d ,  L o c a l  M a n a g e r
HAPPY NEW  
YEAR 
TO ALL
w is h e s  a l l  i ts  c u s to m e r s  a n d  frien c is  
A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS 
a n d  a
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
f r o m
LLOYD FLINTOFT
W o o d  Y a r d  - P e n d o z i  S t.
Canal boats a re  the hom es of 
m ore than  25,000 persons in  Eng-
CAPOZZI’S 
CITY CASH 
GROCERY
land.
I
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
MERRY CHRISTMAS
t a k e  th is  o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  w is h in g  y o u  
th e  H e a r t i e s t  o f  C h r i s tm a s  G r e e t in g s  
a n d  a  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r .
D. CHAPMAN CO., LTD.
S
A FRIENDLY  
GREETING 
TO ONE AND 
ALL.
ilR.
a n d  a  s in c e r e  w is h  f o r  a  H a p p y  a h d  
I P r o s p e r o u s  N e w  Y e a r . '
w  ^  ^
I. J. NEWMAN
S e ll in g  A g e n t  
S h e ll  O il C o. o f  B .C . L td .
w m
TO THE
RESIDENTS OF KELOWNA
m
y H E  MANAGEMENT and STAFF
y o f  th e  G o ld e n  P h e a s a n t  C a fe  ' 
s in c e r e ly  th a n k  th e i r  c u s to m e r s  
fo r  t h e i r  p a s t  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  
w is h  o n e  a n d  a ll  a  
M e r r y  C h r is tm a s ,
GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
j ^ A Y  y o u r  C h r i s tm a s  S e a s o n  be f ille d  
w ith  H a p p in e s s ,  G o o d  H e a l th  a n d  
J o y fu ln e s s ,  a n d  th e  N e w  Y e a r  filled  w i th
su c c e ss .
Mayor—G. A. McKAY.
Aldermen—
/  O. L. JONES 
A. GIBB
; J. H. HORN
j. D. PETTIGREW v 
W. B. HUGHES-GAMES 
R. F. PARKINSON
SEASON’S
G te T IN G S !
\-
W E ’V^ E enjoyed the patronage of all our 
™ friends for many years—b®t we, want 
even our newest subscribers to know
we’re grateful for the privilege of serving 
them, and to eacl\ and all.
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE
. CO.
\:
MAY EVERY 
WISH COME
GOOD
TRUE
f\
In grateful appreciation of your 
 ^ patronage, we offer our sincere 
. best wishes for a
A
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
The Management and Staff of the
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL |
CO., LTD. ^
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PAGE HIKE
^
J A C K ’S
V U L C A N I Z I N G
w is h e s  o n e  unci a ll
A  V E R Y  M E R R Y  
C H R I S T M A S
^  SO* w
T R E A D G O L D ’S 
P A I N T  S H O P
w is h e s  o n e  a n d  
a l l  a
M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S
M a y  th e  S e a s o n  be  
G a y  a n d  H a p p y  
fo r  y o u .
w  ^
.. W IS  ^
N E L S O N  G . 
B O A K E
Y o u r  S u i t  
S p e c ia l is t
W is h e s  O n e  a n d  
A ll  a
J O Y F U L
C H R I S T M A S
a n d  a
H A P P Y  N E W  
'  Y E A R
M O R - E E Z E
S H O E
S T O R E
E x te n d s  B e s t 
W is h e s  to  a ll  
f o r  a
V E R Y
J O Y F U L
C H R I S T M A S
r o y a l
A N N E
G I F T
S H O P
H e a r t y  W is h e s  
f o r  a
V e r y  M e r ry  
C h r is tm a s  
a n d  a
H a p p y  N e w  
' Y e a r .
W e  s in c e re ly  th a n k  
y o u  f o r  y o u r  
p le a s a n t  p a t r o n a g e .
w  n  ^
......rnr- ' i --- “■ ■ ..................  ^ ■ ..  "
•
M e r r y  C h r i s tm a s
A . L . P A T T E R S O N
F O L K S ! ( General C o n t r a c to r
a n d  a
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r A  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
J . D . J O Y A L a n d  a
S h o e  R e p a ir in g H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
MA Y  1 ta k e  th is  o p ( )u r tu n i ly  o f th a n k in g  y o u  fo r  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  d u r in g  
th e  p a s t  y e a r .
W  m  ^
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
to  o u r
F R I E N D S  a n d  C U S T O M E R S
T h e  B e s t o f  L u c k !
T h e  B e s t o f  H e a l th !
T h e  B e s t  o f  E v e r y th in g !
T h is  is th e  s in c e re  w ish  o f 
V I V I E N N E  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R
w  n
C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G S
f H E N  th e  C h r i s tm a s  d a y  d a w n s , m a y  
i t  prov^e to  b e  th e  J o l l ie s t  a n d  
H a p p ie s t  y o u  h a v e  ev er 
h a d .
W M . & C U T H B E R T  H A R D Y
N o r th w e s t e r n  M u tu a l  F i r e  A s s o c ia t io n .
M A Y  T H I S  
C H R I S T M A S  S E A S O N
b r in g  y o u  H e a l th ,  H a p p in e s s  
a n d  G o o d  F o r tu n e .
C A M P B E L L ’S  B I C Y C L E  
S H O P
A b b o t t  S t. K e lo w n a , B .C .
A  H E A R T Y  C H R I S T M A S
G a y  a s  H o l ly —
A s  B r ig h t  a s  R ib b o n —  
M a y  e v e r y th in g  g o o d  be 
y o u r s  t h i s  C h r is tm a s .
W ^
E . M . C A R R U T H E R S  & S O N
P h o n e  127 B e rn a rd  A y e .
I N  S I N C E R E  C H R I S T M A S  
S P I R I T
WE  s e n d  to  y o u  th e  S e a s o n ’s H a p p y  G r e e t in g s :  “ P e a c e  o n  E a r th ,
G oo d .w ill T o w a r d  M e n .”
C A P I T O L  C I G A R  S T O R E
' K e lo w n a
W  ^
D O R O L Y N  B E A U T Y  
S A L O N
I N  t r u e  C h r i s tm a s  S p ir i t  w e  e x te n d  
^  to  y o u  o u r  a p p re c ia t io n  fo r  y o u r  
g e n e r o u s  p a t r o n a g e ,  a n d  w ish  y o u
A  V E R Y  H A P P Y  C H R I S T M A S .
M E R R Y , M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  I 
^  ^
► LEASE a c c e p t  o u r  G re e t in g  a n d  le t  
us s in c e re ly  th a n k  y o u  fo r  y o u r  
p le a s a n t  p a tro n a g e .
B L U E  B I R D  S T Y L E  S H O P
L a w r e n c e  A ve .
A  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
to  o u r
C U S T O M E R S  A N D  F R I E N D S
j ^ A Y  y o u r  G h r is tm a s  D a y , a n d  e v e ry  
d a y  a f te r ,  b r in g  y o u  J o y  a.nd 
H a p p in e s s .
T U T T ’S  T A I L O R  S H O P
P e n d o z i  S t.
C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G S  !
I F  a l l  th e  g o o d  w ish e s  in  th e  
w o r ld  w e re  p u t  to g e th e r ,  
th e y  w o u ld  e x p re s s  o u r  C h r i s t ­
m a s  G r e e t in g s  to  y o u .
S M I T H  G A R A G E
P e n d o z i  S t.
T H E  S P I R I T  O F  
C H R I S T M A S  . . . .
P r o m p t s  m e  to  ta k e  th is  o c c a s io n  
to  w is h  m y  m a n y  f r ie n d s  a n d  c u s ­
to m e r s  a  M e r r y  C h r is tm a s  a n d  a  
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r .
F R E D E R I C K  J O U D R Y
R e g is te r e d  O p to m e t r i s t
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
^ O S T  o f  a ll  w e  w is h  you^a N e w  Y e a r  
filled  w i th  G o o d  H e a l th ,  H a p p in e s s  
a n d  P r o s p e r i ty .
J .  C . K E N N E D Y  —  S . R . D A V I S
S u n  L ife  A s s u r a n c e  C o. o f C a n a d a
^  ^
R E V . a n d  M R S . A . C . P O U N D
e x te n d
S E A S O N ’S  G R E E T I N G S
to  l l ie ir  f r ie n d s  in  th e  
O k a n a g a n  V a lle y .
L . D . C A F E
W a t e r  S t.
'H E  M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  S ta f f  w ish  i ts  
m a n y  f r ie n d s  a n d  c u s to m e rs  
a
M E R R Y , M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
a n d  a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
C . W . C O P E
K e lo w n a ’s P io n e e r  
E le c t r ic ia n
T S H E S  h is  m a n y  f r ie n d s  a n d  
c u s to m e r s  a
V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
a n d  a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
T H E
W I N F I E L D  G E N E R A L  S T O R E
W in f ie ld , B .C .
T a k e s  t h i s  o c c a s io n  to  w ish  i ts  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  a n d  c u s to m e rs ,  a
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
a n d  a
B R I G H T ,  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
W  ^
G R E E T I N G S  O F  
S I N C E R I T Y  !!
T h e r e ’s n e v e r  a  G h r is tm a s  m o r n in g ,  
T h e r e ’s n e v e r  a n  o ld  y e a r  e n d s .
B u t  so m e b o d y  t h in k s  o f  s o m e b o d y . 
O ld  t im e s — o ld  d a y s — o ld  f r ie n d s !
R I B E L I N ’S  P H O T O  S T U D I O
J O R  th is  C h r i s tm a s  S e a s o n  w e  
w ish  y o u  a ll  t h a t  is  g o o d  a n d  
w o r th w h i le .
M a y  y o u r  H o l id a y  be  G a y  a n d  
J o y fu l .  ■
D A Y ’S  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E
J O M O
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
A  M e r r y  C h r i s tm a s  
a n d  a
H a i)i)y  N e w  Y e a r  
to  a ll.
W  ^
A
J O Y O U S  
C H R I S T M A S  
T O  A L L
is th e  s in c e re  
w ish  o f
S C O T T ’S 
M U S I C  S T O R E
^  IS ^
G R E E T I N G S  !
O u r  w ish  f o r  y o u  
is  t h a t  C h r i s tm a s  
D a y  w ill b r in g  
y o u  J o y  a n d  
H a p p in e s s .
J E N K I N S  C O ., 
L td .
P h o n e  20
M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S
G o o d  L u c k , 
H a p p in e s s  
a n d  H e a l t h
is  th e  s in c e re  w is h  
o f  th e  ,
• M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  
S ta f f  o f
R O D G E R S  & C O .
T H E  E N G L I S H  
W O O L L E N  
S H O P  L T D .
. m
■ I
.V.-
/■ V
.V l
I
p l l
J O Y  T O  A L L
1
1
M a y  Y o u r  C h r i s tm a s
b e  M e r r y  a n d  G a y
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r i P i
to  a ll . 1 3
i t
JVt& DAY. D£C£MJ3El< 24. If®
t h e  KELOWNA COUKIEK
p r o f e s s i o n a l  I ^ i t * £ s p f o T V
and BUSINESS J
Penticton Growers Preview
Resolutions For Convention
frrO'.vcrs. vrhtKX view#
Wf t v  Uu.t U»<-‘ culls urc. vt  nt-ct'i.sity.
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
• j  v:ai
It wfcs a lter Uie cwidu^^ion ol 
iiludy uf l«d.r.
I,<.vd H>tke beloTT « ie mcetlog- M
he 'h^d  U iirn quittr exUriS^ivciy
In the dis.cusjtiun uf rc#uluU<xss. his 
xemarks were not iii Uie fumi«.l ted- 
dic^s fnrnj und, fur tire iiu ^ t part, 
he contented hiinseH wlUi replying: 
to (juesOons, adding light to cerlaU)
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
k t DDEBAKEII and AUSTIN 
CAltS and TIlUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm  
iJiw reuce Avc. 1 bo«« *52
DAY’S
f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e
F u a tra l  D irectors and 
Enibaluicrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
FK£D£JK|CK JOUDBT 
O ptom etrist
Phono 373. Uoyal Aime BulldltJg
onsiariH ii^.
Mr- AtkJnsun said lie did noi KoreiKn Exclumge
Uuak destroying Uie emls vvai Board. Mr. Baskin dcelured that
n-.tters t'txinoniy”. But he ullogc4her too much leeway was
iimiiiul “ price os possible and the develop- .  ^ giving exctionge, and
t. » ‘'r . t  of "our own vnx-e«ing tp.e fact that
in the course of Uieir meeting. _ 
In response to W. G. B askins 
t Query, he outlined details of tlte 
work of the orei n xclu ge
BARBERS CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
General Discussion oI Fruit ---------------- .. - i„ q i^ uu,«. »««.». ---- -------
G ro w e r s ' P ro b le m s  E n s u e s  ip,. iMi king Boum- anyway. am plifying points that
Prior to Annual Gattiering Money and Uouble liave ^^-nt ^,y growers
- t on them, If they cen be gotten n u  , .. ............ ,np»-tintf.
m  K e lo w n a  ^ le  step is worth
M embers of the Penticton local 4  AtlS
of the B.C.F.G.A.. B.ei-tir-g in  the 
Legion Hall on Monday, Dec 
w ere given a “preview ” of m 
that will ewne before n w i n '  '  v. ^ ^ ’’^y rri's  poiiVu'd to 'th
convention of tiieir organization, to .. truckers cun gel iiultc extensive
Voted Down sums for bringing in W.S. f(XKi.stulTs.
-Ijijt we can’t get live dollars for
jCcrlaiii other resolutions brought trip ."
to the uUcnIion of the m eeting w ere ........... ......
di.seussed
. h a ir c u t s  - 40c
** Sulisfuctlon G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
Wllllts Block - Upstairs
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a s o n ry
Office - - D. Chapm an Burn 
Phono 298
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
rncusurement.
Chiropody and Ortliopedlc 
Speclullsta
BERT MUSSATTO
Cham pion Shoe Repairs
bo iield in Kelowna next month.
Tills "tireview '’ took tlie form of 
an analysis of tlie list of resolutions. 
drafUxl by liie various locals, wliieli 
list is to come before the annual 
session. ’
Also in uUendance were A.  ^ K. 
Loyd, General M anager of B.C. Tree 
F iu its  Lirnilixi, and George Brown, 
Secretary-'I'reasurer. W. E. Haskins, 
m em ber of llie B.C. I' ruil Board, 
was unollier wlio was welcomed.. 
O ttaw a Action
*P* t i li.j n.i- ................. -• ------- ,  - . 'I'be C.F.D. organization liad been
voted down. Tlie Kereineos-Cawslon ■ ‘extensively atra ther
:;uggestion, that “Uie times during tlie meeting, and Mr.
*...................  Loyd also paid considerable a tten ­
tion to tliis iiue.sUon. Tlii.s group 
f>f six brokerage ofilees, oiieraled 
on behalf of llie valley growers, re-
varieties of upple.s be standard, in 
eijual for the same grade and size, 
was quickly frowned on, and dis­
approval was shown aftei veiy  ^ ,.^ ,.,,,,1.* ..... _ ___ _
brief dlseus.-iion. A W inlield and bulunee of $2!).000 a t tlie
Okanagan Centre proposal, for a season. O ther people
sort of m utual insurance ariange- orK-rating, and it is impossible
m ent against liuil, was also turned
are i -rati , a  it is i ssi le 
to proliibit the im porting of A m en- 
CUM products. At linics the C.l* .D.
^  ’IT
Our Florist Telegrupli Delivery Service w ill exprw s your 
Cliristmas Greetings to relatives and friends in distant parts.
n  ^
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
Phone 88 Kelow.m. B.C.
VVe wish you one and all a Very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
BICYCLE SHOPS INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
a g e n c y
Ian Maclaren, Salesm an 
Casorso Block Phone 487
T A X I
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
The first resolution under exam- m em  uBuiiio. ....... •••7 ;  - _ ,...,.,,1,.
illation was tliat originating from down. j .
Winlield and Okanagan C entre lo- tion from K<-‘r7meos-Cawsttni ud brouglit in stulI from across the
cals: "W hereas in our belief the voeuted tlie **f, ,? .'y line, carefully adjusting such a pol-
a ltltude of the Dominion Govern- whicli would be sterilized. j .^y ko that it does not in jure the
meiil in the m atter of our fru it one, to eradicate codling rn  ^ , okanagun deal. One consequence 
problem s lius been a very fa ir one growers of JjU'.li ^ 7^"Loved f*’*-’ oi>oialion of this group has ^
and has worked to our great ad- pensated. Ib is was not ‘JPP been the re-duction of brokerage to ^
vantage we beg that our executive Finally, u Creston suggcblion th 1 lowest basis on the North Am- ^  
should inform  those re.sponsible of “Creston fru it farm ers be aid ^ erlcan continent,” and this w ithout ^  
our appreciation of sucli consldera- the government in taking into consideration the re- ^
' eiiuipment at long teim.s 1 nd low operations Dave ^
This led lo an extended dJ.scus- cost, was amended so th a t the idea sales M anager of B.C. I re e  ^
In which most speakers ven- would apply to uU ui’oas. F ru its Limited, is not Vice-1 resid- M
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 UTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We sp ed a l- 
Ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con- 
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
S. R. DAVIS  ^
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
INFORMATION 
ON MAIL TO 
OTHER COUNTRIES
sion i would a ply to all ureas. F ru its Limited, is l
tm ed  the opinion tha t the rcsolu- Approved ent of the C.F.D. us had been stal-
tlon was too broad, and did not ^ ^^u^tion in color of Staym an cd by one of the sp cak tis  a t t
specify the particu lar m atters on winesaps. pressed by Naram ata, was m a tin g
which the growers w ere satisfied. endorsed Prem ium  prices on the Heore 
That the B.C.F.G.A. should ask ^naor^co. . , ----- ^
ccling.
George Brown, Sccrclary-Trcas-
S ^ a s ^  t e s  ^ o 7 S ac^ cJ"ap d co is  and urer o! B .C  Ti;;e F ruits Limited
Ottawa, at the earliest opportunity, be paid, th^ m ajor- who was also m
to ensure control of the 1941 crop. m eeting f’cdt, More repre- in the
WIIU WUb uiaw 111 wwvw..— - .
d r 's o f t  t*" standard  'acc^unUng was T l ^ ^ v f d  Statistics show tha t the m otorist
“The Dominion is enlitled lo m irrhas-
ft
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
McTavish & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer 
The G re a t -West Life Ass’n 
C arruthers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
Parcels to Prisoners and Let­
ters to Friends in Enemy 
Countries Require Regula­
tions
aiiiw u . „.„i„ Pnntralized Du c  who had been drinking kills or in
tha;,ks fo-r-what it has done.” - m -  l l^ g ^ r s  a n th e r  i u -  two S ° " o n e ^ f ^ “t h f  m otor!
GIVE A G UT CERTIFICATE
m enied W. E. Haskins, ‘/b u t w hat J r d e n i M h r m e ‘e«ng% ecided. com pared w ith one for the motor 
of m arketing legislation? The na- an O liver resolution 1st who had not.
tional governm ent has not yet gone B____________ _____________ _________________— ------
. . XI__X Ho- ------- -  ^ _________  ■
m onum ents
DENTISTS
DR G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand B last L ettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
S
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
h e a d s t o n e s  AND 
m o n u m e n t s
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Pentictom  B.C.
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
FLOUR AND feed
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
REVELSTOKE’S 
XMAS BREW
‘T in est of th e  B rew er’s A rt” 
oh  Sale now.
USUAL PRICE.
Don’t  be disappointed, order 
yours early—ordy lim ited 
quantity  available.
Inform ation regard ing  bombed 
and evacuated fam ilies in G reat 
B ritain can be obtained from^ the 
Regional Registries of the National 
Council of Social Service, The Cou­
rier was inform ed this week by 
F. W. Tuffrey, Provincial Commiss­
ioner of the  Canadian Red Cross 
Society. .
A list of the regions is being sent 
to the V ancouver branch office, but 
in the  m eantim e all enquiries 
should be addressed to the  London 
Council of Social Service, 7 Bayley 
Street, London, W.C. 1, England.
; Advice has now been received 
that personal parcels to prisoners 
of w ar in Germ any can now be sent 
a s ' the service has been resumed. 
Each prisoner may receive only one 
personal' parcel every th ree months, 
from all sources, bu t th is does not 
include parcels of food which the 
Red Cross Society is p reparing and 
sending to  prisoners. _
The n ex t of k in  or one relative 
may send one parcel, not exceed­
ing eleven pounds in weight. Over 
the address on the parcel m ust be 
w ritten  “P risoner of W ar Parcel,” 
with th e  ' Germ an translation, 
“K riegsgefangenensendung;” im ­
m ediately below.
In the  low er left-hand corner of 
the address label, the parcel m ust 
be m arked, “Postage F ree”—“Ge- 
bunrenfrei.”
P roper Address
T he address should be in printed 
block capitals and m ust include the 
following inform ation;
L ine 1: Navy,. A rm y or A ir Force
n u m ^ r ,  rank, su rn am e ,, followed 
by C hristian  nam e or initials.
L ine 2; British (or Canadian)
---
British Columbia.
Broken Auto
Windows ov,.vr.a 111!!House Windows, etc. — P hone 312
S. M. SIMPSON, L'TD.
VULCANIZING
i
II Don’t  T h ro w  them  
'» /  Away!
v'lOO per cent more 
safe mileage ad­
ded to your tires 
by pur recapping 
and retreading.
j^ k ’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
Enterprise Brewery ___
Revelstoke, B.C. . pH^oner n f  W ar in Germany.
^  L ine 3: Camp nam e or num ber.
Thi«! advertisem ent is not published L ine 4: Base Post Office,^Ottawa. 
J r  d iS a y e d  ^  L iquor Control T he parcel m ay not contain any 
B oard^ or by ' the  G overnm ent of of th e  following articles:
— Food, except b a r chocolate; Pi2-
arette  papers or paper cigar or cig­
arette holders: photograpluc appar­
atus, f i el d glasses, sextants, com­
passes, electric torches, and other 
instrum ents for uses of m ilitary  or 
naval purposes; m edical comforts, 
drugs and phanhaceutical p ro ­
ducts; typewTitten communicationSi 
le tters m ust be sent separately by 
le tte r post; p rin ted  m atter, maps, 
pictorial i l lu s t r a t io n s .^ d  photo*- 
graphs; money; w riting  paper,
' ■ ■--------- — ----— — notebooks, stationery, stamps, play-
« X r v n n n  ing cards; fountain pens, pens andDISEASED DEER m k; telegraphic and te le p ^ n ic
S  N  A t
m i
M A K E S
--------____________ —  m aterial; radio o r m aterials; heat-
AT PEACHLAND i»,sing app«44 avLis>» xAxxxwxx*— ^ --- - ials, m atches, .sp irits and solidified
' —2----  . spirits; luggage; tins and other re-
Some Animals Shot This Sea- ceptacles which cannot be^conven-
fa r enough in th a t regard, he  dc 
d a red  w ith  emphasis.
“And w hat of the  baby budget? 
This was the query  from another 
m em ber of the audience.
D efer M onum ents 
T hat m onum ents should be de­
ferred  was E. W. M utch’s advice. 
“L et’s see how the  act operates.
Some things haven’t yet been done 
th a t could be done, was th e  con- 
. sensus of opinion in fu rth e r com­
m ents made.-
W hen L. G. Cattee recom m ended 
th a t , th e  m atter be left to  the  dis­
cretion of the delegates, objection 
was raised by K. Davenport. But 
the rem ark  of A. DesBrisay was, 
“We’ll take care of it a t the  con­
vention,” and on th a t note the dis­
cussion subsided.
A resolution from  Willow Point, 
recom m ending to the grades coni- 
m ittee -that F  & J  and tiered  pack 
be graded fancy and Gee w ill be left 
to  the' discretion of the Penticton 
delegates. O ther resolutions “left 
•to the  discretion” in c lu d ^  various 
ones th a t advised shutting down 
on the, sale of. culls; paying the 
grow er d irect from  the sales agency 
fo r his fru it; special representation 
for th e  southern areas on the price 
fixing committee, so fa r  as soft 
fru its  a r e  concerned; the  enforce­
m ent of a standardized form  of ac­
count by  the shippers.
Cull Problem
T he cull apple question, among 
th e  above, received the  greatest 
tim e in  debate. T hat th e  chance 
of m aking a lo t of m oney out of. 
these is “rem ote” was th e  statem ent 
of R. P. M urray, who carefully  re ­
view ed the  situation and pointed to 
com petitive difficulties. T he build­
ing up of enough processing plants 
of d ifferent types to  ensure use of 
culls, is one hope, added Mr. Has­
kins. “We m igh t easily in th e  fu tu re  
he able to use m uch m ore of them .”
Mr. Loyd said th ere  w ere m any 
considerations in the  complex ques­
tion and  th a t he hoped a definite 
statem ent of some value ■would be 
forthcom ing a t the convention. He 
revealed th a t the  issue had been 
taken  up w ith  th e  governm ent w ith  
a vie'w to Dominion-wide action,-a
step th a t was endorsed from  the 
floor of the m eeting here.
“If w e prohibit the sale of culls,” 
declared Mr. M orris, “the dehydrat­
ed product, fo r example, w ill still 
come in.” He elaborated o ther fea­
tures of the problem  and stated 
th a t $2.50 a ton seemed to  be all 
th a t the  deal w ould yield. _
W hy sell good apples w ith  good 
apples left on the trees?
An answ er was given by several
IS.
MAY EVERY 
HAPPINESS
b e  y o u r s  a t  
CHRISTMAS TIME
a n d  e v e ry  d a y  
d u r in g  1941.
SPEEDY DELIVERY
8
T O  Y O U !
T r a n s f e r  a n d  M e s s a g e  
S e rv ic e
Give somebody on your list hours of driving 
pleasure . . . treat them to the thrill of a Don 
McLean serviced, car. In other words, give 
them one of o u r  gift certificates. They can 
spend it as they see fit . . . for gas, oil, tires, 
greasings, radio or anything else they might 
want. You also make a saving on this gift . . . 
you get 10% off on any certificate.
Give A Gift Certificate 
$5, $10, $15, $20 or $25
P O M  M c L E A M
m o t o r s
Phone 207 Bernard Ave.
21-lc
L a st M in u t e
FOR MOTHER:—
DeFOREST RADIOS 
KELVINATORS 7 
THOR WASHERS 
SPENCER RANGES 
ENGLISH DINNERWARE,—^  
GLASSWARE and  CHINA 
SILVERWARE -r- PYREX 
a l u m in u m  & ENAMELWARE 
ELEC 'nilC  APPLIANCES
FOR DAD:— FOR THE BOY :—
TOOLS — FISHING TACKLE
TOOLS SKATES — SKHS
FISHING TACKLE SKI BOOTS —  SKI POLES 
SKI HARNESSGOLF CLUBS BADMIN'TON RACKETS
f l a s h l i g h t s FLASHLIGHTS
POCKET KNIVES POCKET KNIVES
HOCKEY STICKS
RAZORS T<nvs and GAMES
FOR THE GIRL:—
SKATES
SKHS
SKI HARNESS and POLES 
SKI BOOTS
BADiVONTON RACKETS 
b a d m i n t o n  SHUTTLES 
DOLLS
TOYS and  GAMES
0
s e r v i c e
T T
Plumbing and Tinsmithing PHONE No. l
o m e  A n im a ls  b n o v  I  m s  o e .t- for inspectm ^ weap-
son Found to be Tubercular including large pocket knives
and sc is^ rs , nail scissors are ex-
T he m inister had called on the
widow to offer his condolences. ^
“T hat you have the sym pathy of 
all the village should be some com­
fo rt to  you,” he m urm ured, “and 
you know to whom  to tu rn  for con­
solation;” , . ' ,
“Y es” she said, betw een h e r sobs,
“bu t I don’t think he’ll m arry  m e 
w ith  th ree children.”
^ANAVAS Fin e st
m ( - h
V ,  7  r
BlAfKHORSl
^   ^  ^ ana sc
Gordon Toombs, President of the ^gpted.
Penticton Fish and Game Pro tec- ipjjere is, a t present, no m eans of
tive Association, announced at a (jgspatch for parcels to rion-intem - 
recent m eeting of th a t group th a t civilians in belligerent countries. • 
tubercular, or otheiw isc d i te a s ^ .  Letters to  iFriends
deer have been found in the Peach- o  g,.i„+jong have also been issued 
land-Sum m erland d istncte  ^  r e g a l in g  letters to friends or rela-
Seven or eighL of these d is e a s ^  regara ing  g n e^ y  countries h r
•  coun try  in  U,e occupation o , .ho
The percentage S ,  th e  e n v e lo p  which carries the
? r il ; i  S ^ r „ 1n ^ ^ ^ S h 7 i? ,^ h ', .  re l
«  ESS?eTtwo";S -
S L r T ^ S ° o r i n ° , ” l i  T ^ e f ’ t o ' “ L m S n y ‘’‘‘° S 'c * ' No
d is c e rn ib le  when the deer is being lo^we^^ m atte r is aUowed. Only one 
butchered, he pointed out. fg+ter is allowed in each envelope.
Several sugg^tions^ have _ ^ t a l  5» cents m ust
S g ? r p ” ^ l ' K ‘K ; “ he .e  i't - S ? " o r  S e "
m ental supervision, in  order to  v e io i^  iiiua censor,
stam p out the condlUon m, early  J S s  m e not inclus-
‘"’S S  is no need * r  a l .^ n  's°on‘’" L S “ n?erTake
™ S c « o „  at-
j j s v S e  e r  f t S .  r r ^ p S  ^ s L f o r s n S r S :
of a sim ilar condition having te e n  K ing St., West, Toronto ,
received from  any other p a r t of the — ------------- :—— ■ >
d is tr ic t LIONS MAY PLAY AT VERNON
No announcem ent of the diseased ^  „r,rfor w av t e -
V ernon Civic A rena
JJF
J
'®roughbrea .
Special .
: ■ •• •  I
KAhwfei! „
^  London Dry filMS
f j y e r  F izz  . . .  .  . 
‘ Mistletoe .  .  .  .  .  .
___ mm \
*2.30 
i®L6S$2.6o
1 .8 0  $ 2 ,7 5
Uoz.
*1.50
’’W
_0L
• iJ S t e z s
25 $2.S0 
35 $2.65
4D
*3.35
<3.50
W'^ OonaW-sNight^ .p.  
•ohn Dunbar .  .  [
Highland Sandy 
'Wee McKay . , . .
1*2.90| 
1$3.00B4.2s1 
-  *3.2sl -
UlliEIBIAtHaiiHUiEaii______
Old Dutch (Geiwva). . . |4 *t.35l*U2.M 
Ounbar’sSloe Om . -  W l3 & \
i
Hdi adveitiJCfflCot« not diiplaycd by the Liquor 
Corttol Board or by the Government 
olBdUilifiatimibi*. <•
S k ” ct^ b rfo re rn y ^ ste^^^^  C^.rm ni^'on P atrick  f ^
w ^ r n ^ d e .  I t  is considwed likely an  exhibition series of 
th a t some definite action w ill have tw een  th e  Vernon 
5o b e  S k e n  before th e  advent of to e  V ancouver “
S e  1941 deer seasoiu Jan u a ry  o r in  m id-Febm ary.
...
d i^av ed  b ,  .h e U q u o r 'c o n M  Board or b» the Government of British Columbia
fcs.-*.:'!.-
m m
I S
yV"'-v'£.‘
H |
nfc*fjiiSe
W ^ m
J^ '35fc*Swii>r<
T h e  day before Christmas is always a 
hustling, exciting time for all—Last 
minute gifts prove to be a perplexing 
problem for the Gift Buyers.
Here you will find shopping is made 
easy. Gifts for any member of the family 
arc attractively and conveniently dis­
played, which saves you time and worry.
^
W e  w is h  y o u  o n e  a n d  a ll  a  
V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
P. B. W illits & Co.
Phone 19 THE l ^ e x o x g  DRUG STORE W e  D e l iv e r
FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Mrs. D v u t Disney, ot Kamloops, 
b« tJh.c guest cf 1-er nvM m r, 
Mrs. C. McCarttiy, over U»e Clirlst- 
rnas holiday.
Do you react favorably to tlte 
assorted stimuli, of Christnui»—-such 
Ron. Weekjs, of the 5th us tlie smell of evergieens, U»eTrooper
C.M..C.it. (B.C.D.), elalioricd a t Es- scrunch of powdery snow, the llglils 
yuiitjalt, arrived in Kelowna on Sun- on a Christmas bee , or tlie feci of
day. to spend ChrisUnas U^ive here.
Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Hughes have 
as their house guest for Christm as 
week Miss Mury Hughes, of Van­
couver.
a knobbly parcel (especially If It 
ra ttles)? CliildlsJi? No. Just C hrist­
m as-spirited . . . .Charles Pcttxrian, of Los Angeles, will spetid Ciuisbruxs in Kelowna, 
the guest of Mr. and Mjt!. Bert 
Gibb. He will re tu rn  early  In the 
new  year to resum e his aeronuuti-
Mrs. L. Scott re tu rned  last w eek cul studies. _ _____________ _____________
from  Kamlooops, w here she was th e  o d iu m  left on Fridav for decorating, or ju st general planning
iK-r Mrs. Harry Ifcr- V a ^ o u v S . .h "  ,“■■■*
Christm as holidays.
On the O ther Hand . . .
B ut—are your feet nearly killing 
you after standing around doing 
your ChrisUnas shopping, cooking,
ale, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Parm lcy and 
children, of Penticton, were visitors 
in Kelowna on Thursday, en route 
to M ontreal, w here tliey will si>end 
the Christinas holidays.
benellcial exercise. S it on the floor 
w ith  your shoes and stockings off, 
bend up one kiux;, then slowly
F un  and GanicsT . . .
And w hat arc you going to do 
w ltli that ex tra hour tliat comes on
R. Stibba is at the Coast this
week, attending a session of Uie B.C. straighten the le g 'b y  lelUng your 
Teachers' Federation execuUve. «« forw ard caterp illar fashion
• • • (toes curled under then slowly
Alan Cameron left fo r the Coast stretched). W hat a relief!
Mr. and Mrs^ L .'c ad d c s  and th e ir l^riday to spend Uio holidays.
daughter Irene, of Edgewater, a r- jjy,, T aggart left on Tliursday
rived in  Kelowna on Monday fo r Vancouver, where he  has been
^ ' ' a £  to h ? r d ^ U y ’ O-rlaHnas Day7 I ,  appears at ditf- 
L „ c .  P a r ..n s„ „ . ,  .  S o r “a
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G uerard w ill a t one time a prornhicnt church, afte r lunch, before the
have as tlic ir guest for the holiday Kelowna Basketball come . . .  Do you send the
season their son, Alan Guerard, of • * * ,  fam ily out for a walk? Or try  to
Vancouver. p r . and Mrs, L. A. C. Panton relax? Or start w riting  thank-you
'pho 4onr.br.rq n f '  (bo Kolowna havc as th e ir guest fo r the holl- letters? Or Just gloat over pres-
• br r^ lo boir( '1 ton nt the Roval ^ ays their son, J im  Panton, who Is ents? . . . Actually, it is an ausplci-
A n ,^  HrdoJ^ryn ThursdaV ^H crnoL^ Physical D irector at the U niversity ous moment to produce a new  game
who are  leaving for o ther positions,
WAbHINGTON
CRANBERRffiS- 27c
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS -  -  3 ”^’ 25c
KOA8TED
PEANUTS -  -  6 t 5 7 c
GRADE “A" MEDIUM
EGGS- 35c
CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE -  4 t r $ 1 .0 9  
SAUSAGE M E A T - 1 5 c  
LEGS 0 ’ LAMB- r  27c
fii
I
, , , . Pie. Coco Gonse, B.C.S.R., sta-
Miss Molly Roote, who is SomS  to ^iof,ed' a t Dcbert, Nova Scotia, Is 
Lynx, that fu r flatterer of femln- Vancouver, and Miss Helen Galroy, spending his Christm as leave with 
ine pulchritude, is used to great who is going to Cranbrook. P resen- jjjg parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Gorsc. 
advantage in the ensemble sketched tations w ere mode to  the two guests 
above. of honor by Mr. Roy Stibbs. P resid-
(having previously 
tested the rules).
SQFEUIOY
9 M
M m
H
4 ^ 1
n  *{
.5
^  m
A bout Your W inter Sports . , .
Well, a re  you going to really  Im­
prove your skl-ing this w inter? O r 
become a second Sonia Hcnie? Or
T he coat is m ade of soft green ing at the attractively  arranged tioned a t New W estminster, is ghaH go""o^?°Or ha^^^ 
wool w ith a luxurious lynx collar tea table w ere Miss A udrey Mac- spending his holiday leave w ith his v m ,°e lf  tb .J  tl.l«
and culls. The entire bodice and Leod and Miss Grace Perry, w niie mother, Mrs. E thel Mercer, 
sleeve top is quilted and em bel- the serviteurs included Miss Joan
Pte. R obert Mercer, D.C.O.R., sta-
lished with tiny self-buttons as de- List, Miss Norma Schroeder, Miss 
tall. The clever cut features seam- M aryon H untly and Miss Evelyn 
ing th a t comes from under the bust MacQueen.
and extends to  the hem  Schroeder left on
' • ' I n T l h ^ h S "  m atch- F riday  to spend the holiday season
ing green w ith  a big pom-pom of ut h e r hom e in Vmtor a. 
lynx  at the front. This is indeed Miss Nancy Gale is spending the 
an  outfit tha t need only be seen to  C hristm as holidays in  New West-
Don F illm ore left on Sunday for
vowed to yourself tha t this year 
there  w ill be no helpless giggling 
in  a snowbank because the only
BOXING NIGHT
D A N C E
be admired. m inster.
Vancouver, w here he will be the w ay you can stop from  ski-ing into 
guest of his paren ts over the C hrist- » tree  is to w rap  yourself round 
m as holidays. your skis in the nearest soft drift?
’ * • * A nd tha t this season you w ill cul-
R. S. M ilne left fo r Vancouver on tivate gracefulness on skates—it is 
Sunday, to spend the Christmas ho- really  m ore effective than clutching 
lidays. and squawking. This winter, style
...r T.r * TiV. c  i und efficiency w ill be emphasized
P te  W. WTOds, B.C.S.R., station- jjj sports, so (W.P.) s tart in  now. 
ed a t Debert, Noya Scotia, is in ^ n d  if W. isn ’t P., th e re  a re  always
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N  C O M M U N I T Y
H A L L
R o y  E n d e r s b y ’s  O r c h e s t r a
Admission, 50c (including supper) — Dancing, 9 -
Kelowna on leavfe.
FRENCH PLANTS 
WORK FOR HUN
LONDON—The m inistry  of econo­
mic w arfare announces that French 
a irc raft and autom obile factories,
Miss K. Sperling, of the Kelowna 
teaching staff, left on Friday to  
spend the holiday season a t h e r a t  the U niversity of Alberta, a t Ed- 
hom e on Vancouver Island. monton, is the  guest of his mother,
, • • * , Mrs. G. S. McKenzie, over the holi-
Miss B ertha Ball is in  A rm strong days, 
fo r the C hristm as holidays. • • •
“w orkout” exercises fo r getting in  
A lan McKenzie, who is a student * ,  *
100 Beautiful Cookies 100 . .  .
Rem em ber the addition of chop­
ped chocolate to cookies, suggested 
vaguely a few w eeks ago? One of
particularly  those in th e  P an s  re- holidays. She will join h e r mo- 
gion, a re  w orking fu ll blast fo r ^ h o  is coming from  W innipeg
Germ any,
W hether the m inistry’s announce­
m ent presages a British a ir offen­
sive in tha t direction could not be en ing  for Vancouver, w here she 
stated. w ill spend the  holiday season.
The m inistry  said a Nazi com-  ^ .* * ? '
m issioner had visited all plants in  Miss Grace P e i^ ' is spending the
occupied and unoccupied France C hristm as holidays in  Winnipeg.
Bob Knox, of Vancouver, w ill m y readers has k ind ly  sent the  en- 
M iss M aryon H untly left on F ri- spend several days w ith  his parents, t ire  recipe, w hich m akes a hund- 
day fo r Vancouver for the C hrist- and Mrs. W. J.'K nox, this. week, cookies . . .
• • • One cup bu tte r cream ed w ith  ^
Sig. Francis Buck, 5th C.M.C.R., cup brow n sugar and  cup w hite 
stationed a t Kingston, Ont., arrived sugar, and add tw o eggs beaten 
in  Kelowna on Friday, on C hrist- whole. Dissolve a teaspoon of soda 
m as leave. in  one teaspoon hot w a te r and add
G A B arra t left *for Vancouver a lternate ly  w ith 2%  cups siftedv ^ c o u v ^  flour and a teaspoon of salt. Lastly, 
on Friday. ^  ^  ^  add  a cup of chopped nuts and a
CJuests registered at th e  W illow 15-cent seim -sweet choc-
in n  this week include: G. O. S trat- bars. The chocolate is broken
HAPPY 
CHRISTMAS, 
FOLKS!
to spend the holidays w ith  her. 
Miss Joan List left on Friday ev-
H ^ A Y  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  T r e e  be  lo a d e d  w ith ; 
fin e  g i f t s ,  a n d  m a y  th e  N e w  Y e a r  
b r i n g  y o u  H e a l th  a n d  H a p p in e s s .
, % T_<i • i. r  ^ ^ ■ xiiii uii&> ccft. i i iu iu u c . vx. v_/. ou.ctL-
M iss Grace McCarthy, of C a l ^ y ,  ton, F. E. Sloane, L. E. Poulin, Van-
m anufacturers to  and th a t be the  guest of her m other, couver; A ustin  L. Collins, Arm -
Germ an bombers, w hich OTgage^ta ^  M cCarthy, for Christmas. strong. -
ra ids over Britain, w ere  being re- * • • ^ * * *
paired  in  those factories. M iss A udrey MacLeod left _ on Dr. George Campbell left for Ed-
■ A bout 15,000 skilled French w ork- F rid ay  evening to  spend the C hrist- m onton last week, w here he  will be 
ers have been sent to  Germ any to  rnas holidays a t h e r home in  Van- m arried  during the holiday season. 
wr>rk in factories nroducuig w ar
into, pieces about th e  size of a  pea. 
Oh, yes, and a teaspoon of vanilla. 
B ake on a cookie sheet.
i
S U T ^ l ^ R L A N D  
BAKERY LTD.
or p in  couver.
m aterials, the  m inistry  said. • _  ^ •
In  the  occupied territo ry  of Miss Josephine McLachlmi is 
France, th ^ m in is te r  declared, G er- spending Christm as in  Vancouver, 
m any a l r e ^ y  had 95 per cent of 
F rance’s coal and steel output, 70
A bout More Self-Im provem ent . . .
H ow  are your adjectives? Is! ev­
e ry  little  th ing “nice” or “wonder- 
, . .  , x T. 1 or “m arvellous” or “lo-o-ove-
Gueste / f g i f te r e d  at the^R oyal jy .., som ething really  Is to  be
“wondered at” o r “m arvelled at,” 
M cCarthy, P rafa^on , .^^jiat do you say then? “P re tty  
C. C. R ichai^son, Regina; Robt. H. sm art”? R eadjust your values fo r
THE S H O E  M A NK  M
Miss Doretoy McKenzie is s ^ n d -  po rt^ r, Penticton; w"^W . Stevens; I '^ ^ Je c h
10 t h e  h o lid a y  se a so n  a t  h e r  h o m e  vo,-r.A r.. t  tut a  s p e e c h  t h a t  i s  n o t  o n ly  m o r e  p ic -
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY  
SALON
p e r cent oL K e w  w S S i S ^  tu rL “ ue b u t a L '
e x te n d  o u r  h e a r t f e l t
a p p re c ia t io n  fo r  y o u r  
lo y a l p a tr o n a g e .
E. De Laurier, Veriiori; J . Hutcdii- 
son, Penticton.
MISSION GUEST
p e r cent of h e r * * •
chem ical and dye in d u s^ e s . jj.gne MacDqnell left on F ri-
Also credited to the  Germans a re  Revelstoke, fo r the holi~
80 per cent o f F rance’s wheat stor- ^j^yg 
age and the w hole area w here sugar • • • • •
is grown.' M iss Joanne Brown, the  K e- m .
T he m inistry  said French banks low na tW ching staff, is spending th e  r p i J  A | J | 7 i  j  l J | |  1 J | | j ' | J l v  
had  been instructed to  provide Ger- holidays a t h e r hom e in  Vancouver. £  l i r l  f  J C J u J L iI j i /  l l l j l i l j  
m ans w ith  a list of negotiable secur- • j* •
ities. Which are to  be exchanged fo r Miss M ary L ittle left on F riday  
paper m arks. . fo r th e  Coast, w here she w iu spend
T he distinction betw een occupied the Christmas^ holidays.
F rance is m ainly fiction, it was de­
clared, w ith  industry  in  both parts
m ore intriguingly
fascinating! Amazing, isn’t  it? ^  ®  ^
FROM U T V IA
Household H int
W hen m aking ice cream  a t home, 
w;hip the  cream  only un til i t  holds 
its  shape. If w hipped too much, th e  
tex tu re  of the cream  will be bu t­
tery , no t fine and smooth as desired.
M A Y  th is ; C h r is tm a s  b r in g  o u r  m a n y  
-  f r ie n d s  a n d  c u s to n ie r s ,  J o y  
a n d  H a p p in e s s .
m
t
■ V:
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
has accepted a position.
Miss Helen Potter, of the Kelow- 
ciarea, w im  is spending C hrist-
being employed to m aintain and
rep air the Nazi w ar machine. “ i Vancouver. ^
Miss B etty  Wbolard left on F ri-
European m igratopr birds spend ^gy fo r Vancouver, w here she w ill 
th e ir w inters in  Africa, w ith a  few  g j^^d  the  holidays, 
of them  sojourning in  southern  ^ *
Europe.
THlE IteLOWNA JUNIOR 
BOAgD OF TRADE
I S H E S  a l l i t s  M e m b e rs  a n d  F r ie n d s  
a n d  e sp e c illy  th o s e  w h o  a s s is te d  
in  i t s  p ro je c ts  in  1940 a
MERIY. CHRISTMAS
a n d  a
HAPEr NEW YEAR
SEASON’S 
GREETINGS !
^  ^  ^
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
to  y o u  a n d  y o u r s  
o n  th is  J o y o u s  
H o l id a y  S e a so n .
CHARM BEAUTY 
SALON
E . M . G r a n g e r  
A v a lo n  A p t s . .
_ . , «  f  j  »/r £ Miss H ay has re tu rn ed  to  the
Lionel r i a r f o r d ,  M a n a g e r  o i  M ission and is in  residence a t h e r 
S h e ll  O il  C o ., L e f t  R ig a  a n d  house.
TT^^o b y  : q;ihe Okanagan Mission Sewing
U.S.S.R. and Japan C ircle is no t holding m eetings over
— -----  th e  holiday season b u t w ill m eet
Capt. and  Mrs. J. H. Horn, of n ex t o n . Thursday, Jan u ary  9th. 
Miss Evelyn M acQueen is spending Okanagan Mission, have had as • • *
the holidays a t h er home in V ictor- th e ir  guest th is week, Lionel H ar-
,  /■DISTILLED AND / T / /  
BOTTLED X H jC O iU U i\  ^ t * a. I
la.
____ ^___ ____  ____  ^ __________  Miss Yvonne B aldw in arrived dn
ford, ManVgCT of the  S h e l i  Oil'Com - S atu rday  from  V ancouver to  spend
pany in  Latvia. H e left R iga on Christm as a t the  hom e of h e r par-
Miss L ilian H unt le ft on F riday  October 27th and  has had to  travel ents, l\to. and Mrs. St. G. P. Bald-
fo r h e r hom e in Summ erland. She three-quarte rs of the  way round the  w in. .
plans to spend p a rt of the  holidays w orld to  reach  his w ife and children -a n  «a' r<r.iu»++*
a t th e  Coast. in  England. He traveUed across the . ^
• • • T iq S R  flnH thA Tran«! Siberian “ g Of the B ritish Columbia Stock
M iss D iana DeHart, of Nelson, ax-  ^ Vladivostock, w here he  a t  Kamloops
rived  in  Kelow na on M onday^to j,y gjjjp |.q ^ p o ^  in  northern  * * i
Sailed from  Yokohama preparaU ons fo r th e  Boxing Night 
er, Mrs. F. R. E. m M art. fg Francisco and has now gone D ance t  Okanagan Mission Com-
lur,. K /r« * n V * sh n n k lan d  and  catch a  bpat fo r tnun ity  H all a re  w ell under w ayM r. and S u s. D. H, SnanKlana a n a  England. onH ff id urvnaA
children le ft fo r Vancouver on F ri­
day evening. Mrs. E. Farris, of Okanagan Mis-
T, _ * T * .  lo Sion, has won $20 on th e  Robin
Miss B etty  Poole, of Richtend, is  jjgg^j F lou r projgram from  M ontreal.
the  guest ^  Mrs. F arris  sent in  a  certificate and
Mrs. A. C. Poole, fo r the  C hnstm as j^gp coupon was draw n fo r the
and  it is hoped i t  w ill be w ell a t­
tended.
holidays.
• • •
M iss A udrey Edwards, who is a  
s tuden t a t the  Norm al School, in  
Victoria, is home fo r th e  holidays.
■Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie F raser w ill 
spend Christm as in Vernon.
Mrs. J. Nash and fam ily left on 
F riday  for Nanaimo, w here they  
w ill spend the holiday season.
province of B ritish  Columbia.
• • ' •
Miss M olly Thompson was ^ e s t  
of honor a t  a cup and saucer shower 
a t the  hom e of Mrs. J . JFairbum .
MiM Joyce Haverfield left on 
’Thursday for Enderby, w here she
1
jK !
IRB CMCOONALD CRCCNtgKCS L ta .  UlTH. SCOTtANO
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
W ax-stricken areas of Norway “Bob Sm ith and Jones proposed 
have received 400 pre-fabricated to  Miss Brown, I  w onder w hich was 
tim ber houses donated by Swedish the  lucky one. . . . .
Organizations and are  to  re<»ive “I t’s too soon .to say yet, b u t she 
600 m ore. . accepted Smith.”
MiM Noel Deans, of Kedleston, 
a r r i v ^  in  Kelowna on Friday, and 
is th e  guest of h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Deans; for the holidays.
W  ■s ^
\
MAY SANTA
s
LOWNA CLUB
^ ^ I S H E S  t t  c i t iz e n s  o f  K e lo w n a  
ari D is t r i c t  a
STMAS
S NEW YEAR.
Bring You Many 
Gifts.
W e  w ish  o n e  a n d  
a l l  a
VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
ING S E E  T H E  COURIER
RITCHIE’S 
DRYGOODS
TILLIE’S
BEAUTY
PARLOR
CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 
TO ALL . . .
a n d  a s  th e  n e w  y e a r  
ro l ls  in  m a y  i t  b r in g  
e v e ry o n e  -g o o d  lu c k  
a n d  g o o d  h e a l th .
^
NEW  Y E A R ’S EVE
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Chas. Pettman and His Imperials 
Orchestra \
DANCING 
10 p.m. to 3 a.m.
BUFFET SUPPER
J ' .
at 12.15 a.m.
Tickets:— Couple, $3.00; f Single, $1.50 
— Fun and Novelties for All — 
TICKETS NOW ON
V ..................
TWELVE
THE KELOWNA COURIEK
TV  ESD A y . £C B14. B fJ i
“ Never have so many 
owed so much lo so few
C l iU R (  t i n . L .
L e t  u s  be thankful th J ChriEtmas Day to 
Britain, its Churchill, its Air Force, its 
Navy, its Army — and to Providence who 
guides them all.
Let us look forward with Courage and 
Hope to the year of 1941,
Sincere Good Wishes from
T h e  M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  S ta f f
of the
THE McKENZlE CO., LTD.
TIIK MABTEIl GKOC’EKS
T* < llLlfM of Grarr Valley,
C aU f, has been pouring out gold 
bulb 'jn w ithout a t,huUii>wn for W  
> t«..•!» afi'i now  h «  ivy iTJics cf 
cnoei ground tunnels.
N X ^ e s tb a n k  S c h o o l  C h i ld r e n
P r e s e n t  F in e  E n t e r t a in m e n t
W O N T  CRY QUITS
C H R I S T M A S
G R E E T I N G S
from
M A R L E ’S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Rhodu M arie 
and the
G A R D E N  G A T E
M. B ent
Christmas Concert 
by Nearly Hundred 
Boys—Home Nursing Class 
Passes Tests
W estbank’s school ch ild ien  have 
prcsc-ntcd anotlier of tlie lr splendid 
C hristm as entertainm ents for the
. ' c w a n t  po w er  to
STORE WATER 
OVER PERIOD
i.;nri un vxiici
beneBt of parents end friends, w ho Winfield and Okanagan Centre 
packed Uie Community Hall on - — -------- * • • • '
J O Y F U L  
C H R I S T M A S  
T O  A L L .
A n e w  s e a s o n  is n e a r in g  . . . a n d  a s  w e  s ta n d  u p o n  th e  b r in k , i t  is p le a s a n t  to  
t h in k  o f th e  f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  t h a t  h a v e  
b e c o m e  m e llo w  w ith  th e  p a s s in g  y e a r s  . . . 
a n d  th e r e  is a  fe e l in g  o f  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  
th e s e  r e la t io n s  s h a ll  c o n t in u e  a s  in  th e  
p a s t  . , . a n d  t h a t  n e w  f r ie n d s  w ill jo in  o u r  
, c irc le .
LTD.
O U R
B E S T
W I S H E S
for a
M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S
C H E S T E R
O W E N
M e n ’s W e a r
l lm rsd u y  evening. December 19, for 
this unnuul event which Is looked 
forw ard to by parents and children 
alike. Almost one hundred girls 
and boys took part, and they and 
their teachers w ere complimented
Local of B.C.F.G.A. Holds 
Second Meeting Before die 
Convention
T he W inlleld and Okanagan Cen- 
ni m n i o B.C.F.G.A. held a
on the  line program  whRh included ^ p „„  Friday in the
recitations by Stan cy ^  Winlleld Coimuunily Hall. This
Ingram, Jan e t 1-reathy. Sylvia Duz- ^ e l l  attended bu t
^ k , J , Kaziml, ^^‘^ ^ ^ “ V,v'’V’a rte r Present showed plenty of in-
Cornish, Pabsy O liv ii, May Oai , , , , .nutters up fur considcru-
tb r Waitesr Cit.rine, I,,.oudoa„ Sec- 
I'ctvry of tin* liriU iii lYades Uniou 
Congiess, told an audience Uie Eng­
lish are having a hard tim e of It. 
bu t nut such a* lo •‘m ake us isay 
in the near fu ture, 'we've hed en ­
ough of tills war.”
S ir ‘W aller said 50,000 of the rich ­
est persons in England have a b.?tal 
yearly income of imOOO.OOO. and 
that the Goverrunent take's $000,- 
000 000 of this In taxes.
"We are  try ing  lo help ourselves, 
befoie asking help of yo'a."
'"Hie Nazis know,” he asserted, 
" that once the  economy of Uie Un­
ited State's Is pu t on a war-tim e 
basis, the days of tlic Nazi llegirne 
a re  nutnbe>re*d. Therefore, it is a 
m utter of m om ent to Germ any to 
end the w ar quickly. The prim ary 
nei'd Is the realization by the Am ­
erican people of the ne'cesslty for 
spee-d."
D a n c e
NEW TEAR’S EVE
R u t la n d  C o m m u n i ty  H a l l
(iood Musi< h’u n  fo r  a ll.
A d m is s io n :  S in g le , 7 5 c ; C o u p le , $1 .25
I
Beessie Tuneda', Neil Fearnley, Leslie 
Duzsik and G race "Bobby” P r i t­
chard.
terest in  m utters up fur considcru- 
tlun.
A fter reading and adoption of the
,, , m inutes of the annual m eeting held
O ther items include^ a flag drl 1 N ovem ber 2Uth, the m em bers
by jun io r pupils, "u th  a solo p art p “ru*i^ 'fhc"resolutions sent In from  
taken by Bare cy Dobbin. Ilouse I endorsed about
T hat Jack  Built," prim ary classes; 
solo, “When You Wish," Joy Mac- 
Kay; girls’ drill, prim ary classes; 
"Playm ates”, w ith  M argaret P r i t ­
chard, Doreen Dobbin and the  class; 
"Soldiers’ Drill" and song, "C arry
o ther locals and endorsed about 
eight of them, leaving It to the d is­
cretion of the delegates to deal w ith  
most of the others, some criticism  
being m ade on some.
One new  resolution for the con-
cbe B m pteee
THEA’TRE STAFF
"Soldiers’ rill’ and song c a r ry  ^ y - n ’^vas moved by Jas. Goldlo
S e- - -O ''*
• ■ S a l  S i u .  and f
a ■■Dutch Da.,ca’’ by M P ritch - bcnencial
a rd ’s pupils; ^  Lullaby by ^he
prim ary  w et cycle of years, w ater wore con-
Shepherds a t Watch", by pupils in  by the licensee In
Miss Cole’s room. The program  op- servea lo r  use oy
ened w ith audience and children resolved th a t we request
singing O C anada and closed w ith  W ater Act be am ended to
the  national anthem . provide fo r the  W ater Com ptroller
’The teachers and Mrs, C. given pow er to sanction the
bin played th e  accom panim ents for ^ | t e r  by the storage 11-
the  various num bers, and they, as _ nvor a neriod of years.” 
well as o ther w illing h e l lo s  and he jg’ resolution was passed unan l- 
pupils, w ere com pU m ^ted  on the ^ gindlar resolution having
splendid program  presented. been sen t to the  convention two
Santa Claus arrived  prom ptly a t been sem
the close of the ^program and be- ^ ^ t  th a t tim e the  Committee saw  fit 
stowed bags to declare it out of order and  the
diM, oranges and so on on the  child j- jg -g te s  w ere refused perm ission 
ren  and even had a bag of goodies I t  is hoped that such
for every  pre-school child in the  happen again, as this reso-
com m unity. Excited and happy, t  e j tJo„ jg pf g reat im portance to 
faces of the children repaid those Juuon th an  to
responsible for concM th e  /^ ted  § w  as was claimed,
m any hours of w ork they  had p u t * ,  *
in. . . . .  1, 1 M r and  Mrs. B ert Patterson  w ent
FoUowing the  close of school t,y tra in  on F riday  to visit over the 
on Friday, th e  principal. Miss E. A. t  "Vancouver and Victoria,
Coles, B.A., and  H. Menzies, high “ uuuay!, ai.
W
T O N Y ’S
K E L O W N A
S H O E
H O S P I T A L
e x te n d s  b e s t  w ish e s  
to  a l l  f o r  a  v e ry
M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S
W  " n
^  IS
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  S T A F F
of
BON MARCHE LTD.
W is h  t h e i r  m a n y  f r ie n d s  a n d  c u s to m e r s  
a  H a p p y  a n d  J o y fu l  C h r i s tm a s  l i m e .
1^
Mr. H arold B urr, Asst. M anager 
Miss F. Cartridge, Cashier 
Miss L. Giordano, Usherette 
Miss F. M cEachem , Usherette 
Mr. A. Jarvis, Engineer, Cleaner 
Mr, T. Foley, Projectionist 
Mr. G. Pollock, Projectionist 
Will Harper, M anager
school teacher, le ft fo r th e ir respec­
tive homes in  Victoria and Vancou­
ver. The rem aining teachers, M rs
Mr: and  Mrs. H enry Redicopp al-
...........Tvxvc so le ft on the  sam e day to v isit with,
.  i i  t , . Redicopp’s relatives in Saskat-
P ritchard  and Miss Paynter, have during  the holiday season.
t h d r  homes in  W estbank.
■wish to convey
Mrs. S. K. MacKay, accompanied i ^ e  M ahal is located a t Agra, 
by h e r daughter, Joy, left oni F r i-  India. I t  is an architecturally  beau- 
day fo r M anitoba, w here they w ill tifu l mausoleum .
spend Christm as and New YeaFs ------------------
in  Kenton, Mrs. M acKay’s form er 
home, and other points.
J. U. G ellatly spent a couple of 
days in  the  Penticton district last ^
w ^ k .
A. H. Davidson, who has been a 
patien t in  Shaughnessy M ilitary 
H ospital during  the  past m onth or 
m ore, re tu rned  hom e on Thursday, 
and is convalescing a t his home.
If:
And In v ite  You to  Look O ver th e
E xceptionally  F ine H oliday P rogram s !
MONDAY & TUBS.
(Now Showing)
Nightly a t 7 and  8.20 p.m. 
Turkey Draw  Mon., 9.29 p jn .
HERE’S A KNOCKOUT 
OF A SHOW
Richard Denning 
Jean Cagney
(sister to  the famous Jim m y) 
—in t—
GOLDEN a o V E S
A Screen T h rille r 
— plus —
GENE AUTRY
in ano ther m elody h it
“R I D E
TENDERFOOT
RIDE’
The Latest NEWS completes 
this program .
WEDNES. and THURS.
Decem ber 25th and 26th 
M atinees each day a t 2.30 p.m. 
Nightly a t 7 and 9.01 p.m.
This P rogram  ■will m ake yon happy 
and round out a w onderful 
C hristm as Day!
SUCH' FUN! SUCH ROMANCE!
■ QJbeatre
H ick ets
THIS
^  d b ris tm a s
Always Acceptable
— also —
NEWS
and
CARTOON
Special Midnight Show
Wed., 12 Mid.; doors open 11.30 
— P rogram  —
"NIGHT TRAIN TO MUNICH' 
Comedy and Cartoon 
M ake up Y our P arties 
AU Seats - 40c
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
Decem ber 27th and  28th 
M atinee each day a t 2.30 p.m. 
N ightly a t 7 and 9 p.m.
HISTORY MAKING 
ENTERTAINMENT
ansttaocHAPiMN*
JUDY CAIIIPBEU.* ^
H ere’s E nterta inm ent plus 
A uthenticity,
W orth any  effort to: s ^ .
B r it is h ' A dm iralty  co-operated in  
the  m aking of th is  filin.
A
NEWS
also —-  
. CAR’TOON
Have you bought yoiir tickets for the BIG NEW YEAR’S EVE 
FROLIC STAGE and SCREEN show. Doors open 11.15; Fun starts g  
11.45 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31 — Favors ^nd Fun for All—Tickets, 50c, ^
NOW ON SALE — Only a  L im i t s  N um ber <rf 'K c ^ ts ^ c M  ^ e ^ so ld . ' ^
— COMING COMING —
MON. TUES. — 3pth, 31st
Mat. Mon. & Tues., 2.30; Nightly, 7, 9 — in — ‘^ EDiBON, THE MAN’’
—Also —
“O ur Gang Comedy” 
and  NEWS
E very m em ber of the  Home N urs­
ing Class, held during November 
and Decem ber in  W estbank, who 
took th e ir exam inations oh W ednes­
day evening, December. 18, passed 
successfully, according to  to e  report 
of J . Bashami, Sr., F irst Aid Instruc­
tor, of W estbank. The class took 
th e ir lectures from  Mrs. G. H arri­
son, V.O.N. (nee Miss D. Cotton), 
nurse in  charge of -the Peachland- 
W estbank b ranch  of the V ictorian 
O rder, w ith  to e  exception of one 
lectu re  w hich was given by G. H en­
derson-W atts, S anitary  Inspector, of 
Kelowna. Examliners w ere G. Heh- 
derson-W atts, J. Basham  Sr. and 
Miss (Gladys Hoskins, R.N., of W est- 
bank. Classes w ere held in  connec­
tion w ith  the  St. Johns Am bulance 
Association and w ere sponsored by 
W estbank W omen’s Institu te .
’Those receiving highest m arks in 
passing th e ir Home Nursing exams 
are: 1st, Helen Gorman; 2nd, Mrs.
K. S tew art; 3rd, Miss Grace H ew­
lett. M’fs. (i. Harrison, V.O.N., ■who 
gave the lectures, spared no pains 
in  going in to  details during the lec­
tures, and also .gave unstin tedly  of 
h e r tim e during  th e  classes. S i
F o u r of to e  class of th irty  w ere jgggF 
aw ay, or otherw ise unable to  tak e  ^  
th e ir exams. The rem aining tw enty- 
six ' include: (names alphabetically 
arranged): Mrs. C. B utt, Mrs. J . ^  
Basham  Jr., Miss J. Brown, Miiss D. 
Basham ; Miss B etty  C arre; Mrs. A. 
D uzsik  Miss M. Dobbin, Miss A. An 
Davidson, M rs. W. D. Gordon, Mrs.
D. G ellatly, Miss H. Gorman, Misses s f  
M argaret,. Pearl, May and  H attie 
Griffin, Mrs. B ert Hewlett, Miss G. ^  
Hew lett, Miss F. Hannam, Mrs. ,Bob ^  
Lynn, Mrs. E. Lundin, Mrs. T. G. W  
Mahon, Mrs. A. J. Oliver, Mrs. T .'B , ^
Reece, Mrs. F. Runacres, Miss G. ^
Reece, Mrs. K. S tew art. W
B.CJF.G A. MeetiI^r ^
A: K. Loyd, G eneral M anager of
A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
FOLKS!
B est w ishes to  all our friends 
and custom efs who m ade 1940 
a-G ood Year, and a w ish th a t 
you enjoy to  the fu ll th is  
C hristm as Season;
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozi St. 
T I R E S
MERRY CHRISTMAS
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS 
will find hundreds of suitable 
gifts for every one on their 
shopping list.
Gifts Galore a t
Christmas
GLASSWARE
T ree F ru its Ltd., attended the  m eet-. ^
W estbank ^ing of toe  B.C1.F.G.A. 
local, held in  toe Community Hall ^  
on F riday  afternoon, Decem ber 20, Ag) 
w hen W estbank growers m et to dis- 
cuss th e  resolutions subm itted by 
to e  various locals for presentation 
to  the  annual convention, to  be held ^  
a t Kelow na in  January . ^
T here w ere over seventy of these 
resolutions, and all w ere thoroughly | | ^  
gone into during  the four-hour ses- ^  
Sion. M any of thesp resolutions w ere  ^  
endorsed by toe  W estbank local.
M em bers w ere glad to  welcome A.
H. Davidson a t  toe. meeting, who is ^  
one of the  delegates from  W estbank ^  
to  to e  Jan u a ry  Convention, and who 
has been a  patien t in  Shaughnessy W  
M ilitary  hospital fo r some weeks. ^  
A  unanim ous vote of thanks was 
accorded A. K. Loyd and G. E. ^  
Brown, w ho accompanied Mr. Loyd, ^  
to  W estbank, and  both m en w ere  ^  
thanked  fo r th e ir counsel ahd help  ^  
in  th e  long discussion. ^
.11?’
Here’s Your Chance!
HEAVY
ALUMINUMWARE
SETS
Wines - Sherberts 
at reasonable prices.
FANCY GUPS AND 
SAUCERS
BRITISH UNIFORM PARTS
TO B E K EPT UNPOLISHED
A rm y joined horses and swords in  jgp 
m ilitary  lim bo as the  C hatham  a-n 
A rm y A rea ordered th a t a ll p a rts  ^  
of A rm y uniform s be left unpol- v y  
ished in  th e  field. I t  was said th is  w
Ordered months ago! 
Just arrived!
Take advantage of this 
stock — A real gift!
Our Christmas Special! 
43-piece
‘FIESTA” Colored
TOYS! TOYS
WHILE THEY  
LA ST!
Get Y’ours Early!
BICYCLE 
SPECIAL
C.C.M. Cadet Mociel
with $ 3 2 . 9 5
carrier ,
BUY
e s ! I
NOW!
VE 25% , [ f
on
Geiiral Electric
1.. t';-
' /  j' 'I 1 i'
R E ra G E M T O R S
[a sh e r s
ttOS 
RONERS 
MIXERS 
RANGES
. „ I
' I
' t'l.!
; )
; ‘1 '
whe
LOA
present stock 
lasts.
’ ' ' ' '  '
v' I , l' „ " ' i''
, 1 ‘ iv
................................. ......
Bernard Ave. l i p
